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First Aid Courses Offered
Residents of Cass City Area

Two Red Cross "fif ife- • aid 'courses,'
the standard, for 'beginners, and
the advanced course, will be of-:i
fered in Cass City "soon, "Harold-'
Oatley, Tus-cola 'County first aid;
chairman for'the Tiled 'Cross, ant-;
nounced today. Any "Interested per-;
son may esroll'by notifying him,
or may request further informa-
tion. It is the National 'Red Crass
goal to have one 'adult in every
home trained in ''first aid. Last
year 47 local persons 'enrolled in "a
standard cerarse at; "the' high school1;
38 completed 'the"seven 'sessions
and passed the tests required for
a certificate. :In "Gass 'City Chat
leaves nrue'h 'to do> -according to
Oatley.

Both classes will5 be taught the
much ' better Nielsen

Guest Speaker

method of artificial respiration
adopted in December by the Beci
Cross, the Boy Scouts, • arid othei
groups promoting safety and life-
saving.

The standard course "is open to

Local Delegates
Represent Area in
Rate Raise Protest

Dr. Everett E. Murray.
j -!*. y -4. 'uvi, i, Ai «*~, i Dr. Everett E. Murray, Presby-any adult arid to hign-school stu-t, . . . •",. , ,, y, . ,, , .,, °,, . T . -i (terian missionary on furlough•dents in the tenth grade or higher. • i „ „,. .„ * , . ,-, n*

m, i - - •,,. T ' from China, will'"speak in the CassThe advanced course, which Q™- ' *

The Cass City Chamber of Com-
merce sent three delegates to the
hearing before the .State Public
Service Commission Wednesday,,
Feb. 6, to protest the propose!,
rate increase 'by the Michigan As-

Chum Mght Attracts
Over 250 Tuesday

The largest crowd of the season
gathered at the Cass City Com-
munity Club for the 'annual Chum
Night meeting of the club Tues-
day at the high school auditorium.

An estimated 250 persons were
'on hand to see Utrdy Hoeft, well-
faiown Detroit magician, perform
feats of sleight-of-hand and stand-
ard tricks of magic.

Included in the performance
were several card tricks, feand-

j kerchief tricks and others that
sociated Telephone Co. The dele- amused the adults and fascinated
gates-were: Gaamber of Commerce jthe many yoimger persons at the
president, Jim Bauer, Warren
Wood and dark Montague, Farm
Bureau f ieldman. A Farm Bureau
lawyer, Mr. Stephen, helped 'the

meeting.
The usual good dinner was ser-

ved members attending. Tuesday
night's dinner was served by the

the St. PancratiusCass City delegation present fheir j indies of
case. Church.

The three were joined by wer
100 other persons from Associated
exchanges throughout Michigan j 17*11 ̂  .fg^ jPl/v»»1r
who were also protesting the rate j jf |||£j,Pf;5 \jlCl K,
increase at the hearing. *^

The Cass City trio testified be- j
fore the commission that the rural I
phone system was badly in need of •
repair and that the company had
done little to improve the service..

Penny a Quart
Milk Price Boost

Bigham's Dairy and Fort's
Dairy announced today that milk
prices would Tbe advanced a penny
a quart effective Monday, Feh, 18.

The raise will bring the price of

Eight Attend Village Caucus
To Nominate Election Slate
Junior High Cagers
Lose to Sebewaing

. The Cass City Junior High
basketball team was eliminated
in the semi-finals of the single
elimination tournament held at the~*^ ^^^ ,,^ ~ ,̂& ~^ r>.i. --- - e

delivered milk in Cass City to 20 high school Monday evening. They
„ — *_•„ «,._.^. — j 4~ ii-- j>:~~± „».•_.-cents" a quart and is the first raise
since January, 1951, at which
time milk was boosted from 17
cents to If eents a quart.

were edged by Sebewaing, 24-22.
In other games Monday

Bad Axe whipped Vassar,
The two winners were to

night,
27-22.
have

for the boost according to the two
companies in 'Cass City.

phasizes practice in actual first-
aid situations and additional, more
difficult, techniques'like traction I
splints, is open to anyone holding |
a current standard certificate. The
instructors wiri'be"M/'ifayne Camp-

„. „ _„ , „ Representative Allison Green, of
dty Presbyterian .Church on Sun- Ki t compiled figures that

ebruary 17th, at 10:30 a m d ^^ the Asgociation
Murray has been a medical! c h f o r the Cass City area I

China since 1923.fwere alread the highest m the
these twenty-eight years-Thumb area and the propoged in_

Social Security
Meeting in Lapeer

Increased costs was the reason Played for the championship
" * ' " ' " ' Thursday evening in Cass City.

To be eligible to compete in the
The raise will effect the price,, semi-finals, each team defeated an

of milk in Def ord, which buys from i opponent in scheduled tournament
J the local dairies and from King- j games earlier in the season. Vas-
j ston, which has been selling milk j sar knocked out Caro, Sebewaing
for 20 cents for some time. i whipped Pigeon, Bad Axe defeated

Basil Bigham pointed out that | Harbor Beach and Cass City eli-
Cass City was one of the last vil-
lages in the Thumb to raise the
price of milk to 20 cents. He said
that Caro, Pigeon and Bad Axe

i have been charging Cass City's
new price for milk for some time.

mmated Elkton.

fire-has seen the-rise and fall of the
bell and Harry "Little, who com-_ 1 Nationalist government and the es-
pleted their 'training'in
last year, and -'Oa'tley.

Saginaw \

^resent plans are'to ̂ ffer the timately thej. resent pians are 10 onei me , • , „ . - • , „
22-hour stanctaxd course on Mon-
day and the 12-hour advanced on

' Thursday evenings, the beginning
' dates to be -announced" in the

tablishmerit of the present Com-
munist regime, and has known in-

and suffer-
fing that 'have accompanied these
arranges.

Assigned to

rh™™Hp «q mm -as 'sUffifeient en- Ms missionary work in the recentlyChronicle as soon as sufficient en €Ompleted 40_bed mission hospital
'in the city. He has -always 'been
particularly interested in surgery,
bu!t"has also given much time and

rollments have 'been -receive'd. At
least 15 persons are'needed for the
standard; 10 for the -advanced.

At school a class --of '42-seventh
grade boys completed the Junior
first aid course on Wednesday of
this- week, with 'Oa'tley .-as 'in-
structor, and the -seventh --grade
girls will shortly begin -their
Junior course with "Virginia,;Bryan
in charge.

"Eastern Stars Hold
;'fWeiids? Nif^ht Ifoee

Weihsien in .Shan-
Br.

crease would send them out of
proportion to other phone service
costs.

R. W. Britt, company auditor,
testified that the utility would
realize only a 4,3% rate of return
during 1952 "if rates remained the
same. If'the increase were granted* - --. - ^ _- ^ .. - _

it would boost this figure to 6.3%.
The increase would cost area

phone users $9,012 annual if
granted, -according to figures re-
leased by the Company -at the

to' work "for lepers.
Dr. Murray remained in Weih-

continued j ̂ £
his -medical work until"he was in- j,
terned by the Japanese. Even in
an internment camp he still had

his medical who

hearing.
The PSC stated that the hear-

in the
number of complaints that mem-

recent -r~^ » -t 'Besides persons

Mrs. Wilma Fry, clerk of the
village of Cass City, received com-
plete information on the new so-
cial security benefits for workers
in village employ, at a meeting
with Mr. Donald O'Hara of the
State Retirement Board at Lapeer,
Monday.

Over 100 representatives from
villages, cities and townships from
south-central Michigan were on
hand for the discussion. Most of
the doubtful points about the new
plan were 'ironed out through a
discussion and answer period, Mrs,
Fry reported.

According to information re-
ceived at the meeting, it is posi
sible to exclude any member from
social security now, and then, at a

date* make them eligible to

Some -1315 Eastern Star -meaflsers
from the Thumb district were
present 'Wednesday evening -when

" 'Echo Chapter observed tke'ir ran-
mral Friends' Night. Guests were
registered' by Mrs. Earl Hartwiek

• and Mrs. Geo Seeger. Officers from
chapters in Vassar, Kingston?

"Fairgrove, '€aro, Ubly, Elkton,
Unionville artd Gagetown

many occasions to
skill. He was -repatriated in 1942,
and spent the next four years "in
private -practice an "Winfi^ld,
Kansas.

In 1946 he returned to China,
and for a year was back at his old

j-work in Shantung. Then he was
transferred to 'Shanghai to be one
-of the ¥iee-chairmen of the China

-with special responsi-
bility for medical work. 'When "in-
creasing pressure from the Com-
rmunists made it advisable for the
(China Council to move to Hong
'Kong, Dr. Murray moved with

red the ' degrees of the Order on
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Albee and

"Mrs. Alfred "Fort. Presiding in the
East "for the '-initiation were Mm
Nicholais VanPexten of Fairgrov«,
Mrs. ̂ Clayton "Root of

; and Nownan Ruggles of Kingston.
Concluded , ,©n page 12.

over
100 communications were received
by the commission.

Because of the flood of com-
plaints, the PSC adjourned the
meeting pending further investiga-
tion, with no date set for resump-
tion of the hearing.

secure the "benefits.
All employees, of the village are

now eligible to receive social se-
curity with the exception of the
clerk and assessor.

The council recently passed a
made benefits

Beet Growers'
Meeting Scheduled
At Local School

Cass City has been selected as
one ot the sites for five sugar beet
growers' meetings scheduled for
luscola County, reports Alfred P.

Tables were decorated with agenT WffiardUCutIer, fronT MkM-

Arts Crafts Club
Meets Monday

The Arts and Crafts club met at
the schoolhouse Monday evening
for dessert at seven o'clock and a
program which followed the busi-
ness meeting. Twenty-five were
present.

miniature cherry trees and hatch-
ets when Mrs. Glenn McCullough,
assisted by Miss Katherine Crane,

Organize New Farm
Bureau Community
Club

Dr. Murray is from Kansas, and
is -a graduate of the University of
Chicago, and of Eugh Medical Col-
tege in Chicago.

Rev. M. R. Tender, pastor, in
Mffiotmelng I>r. "Murray, stated,
'we are fortunate to secure Dr.

Murray as he is assigned to Flint
for only two weelcs".

Recently a group of neighbors
gathered at the home of Alvah
"Hi'Ilman to organize a Farm Bur-
eau Community Club.

Clark "Montague took charge and
election of officers was held, foi-
l-owed "by a discussion on Farm
Credit.

The meeting "was closed
refreshments were served.

retroactive for o^e year.

Holshoes Surprised
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. George Holshoe
wereN surprised on their fifth
wedding •anniversary, Saturday,
Feb. 9, when a group of friends
honored them -with a surprise par-
ty.

Included in the group were: Mr.
and Mrs. Hartsell, Mr.
Bob Knight and

and Mrs.
Mr.

Farmers Can File Tax Return
Accrual or Cash Basis

farmer who'haH a gross in-
or «iore during

the -calendar--year 19S1 must file
• an individual'income "tax return
fon Treasury department Form
rl'040 on or before March 15, 1952

And, if'he kept-no books or, like
'most farmers,'kept records only of
the actual cash7 he received and the
reas-h he peid out,'he is'"OR a cash
"basis" and jnust /fiH 6ut-a»d at-
tach a 'Treasury Department Form
1D4D-F to "his income tax rettsrn.

-Form 10404F,,'Or "W.'S. Schedule
-of "Farm Income and -Expenses," is
not -a tax -return. It is a special
€orm on which the farmer can 'fist
Ms income and -deductions and
figure the net profit or 'loss from
the operation of 'Ms farm.

IBoth "Treasury Department
Forms 1040 and 1040-F -ean be
gotten from any Deputy Collector
of Internal Revenue, or 'by writing
the Collector of Internal "Revenue,
Detroit 31, MieMgan.

Casli Basis
The -"cash basis" farmer fills

out only pages 1 and 3 of "Form
1040-F. Page I of tfee form con-
tains four schedules for reporting
income from, sales of livestock
raised and livestock purchased,
from sales of produce raised, and
"other" income such as income
from team hire and breeding fees.

Schedule 1 on page 1 is used to
report income from the sale of
livestock raised. The farmer should
ejnter as income in that schedule
the entire amount received by him
from the sale of livestock raised
other than livestock sold from a
draft, breeding or dairy herd.

Schedule 2 is used to report in-
come received by the farmer from
the sale of produce raised.

Schedule 3 is used by him to re-
port Ms '"other" farm income.

Schedule 4 is used to report in-
come from the sale of livestock
and other items -purchased. -

At the bottom of page 1 is a

summary of income and deductions
in which the farmer may total his
farm income reported on that
page, the deductions claimed by
him on page 3, and figure his
profit or loss.

When he has figured it, he
should enter that profit or loss in
Schedule "C" on page 2 of his
individual income tax return, Form
1040.

Expenses Figured
Page 3 of Form 1040-F contains

a schedule of farm expenses such
as labor hired, feed purchased,
seefi and plants purchased, and the

The officers are, Chairman,
Alvah Hillman; vice chairman, J.
Wm. Parrott; secretary and treas-
urer, "Mrs. Betty McVety; minute
man, <M1 Parrott; discussion
leader, Mr. Keeff.

The purpose of community clubs
are for better understanding of
rural and national problems facing
agriculture today.

The next meeting will be held
Feb. 19, at the home of W. A.
Parrott. Discussion topic will be
Blue • Cross. All neighbors are
urged to come.

daughter,
jand Mrs. Frank Putnam and son

after i and Mr. and Mrs. T3H1 Ebert.
The affair was a complete sur-

prise to Mr. and Mrs. Holshoe. A
very lovely cake to commemorate
the occasion was backed "by Mrs.

Full Day Planned
For Sanilac Dairy
Farmers Monday

Everything is ready for the San-
ilac County Dairy Day, Monday,
February 18. The event will be
held in the Sandusky High School
gym. It will start at 10:00 and
run through the day.

There will be exhibits of dairy
feeds, milking equipment, cow
cleaners, barn ventilators and
other dairy material. Exhibits will
be made by Aerovent Fan Co.,

tempted by any church body, the j Larro Feeds, Kasco Feeds, Farm
that schedule of expenses all the j Lutheran Family Life survey will Bureau Feeds, Chore-boy Milker

cover 10,000 homes in the United Company, Surge, International
States and Canada and is part of a | Harvester, Dairy-Vac and Michi-
$25,000 family research project of'gan Milk Producers Association.

gan State College, will be on hand
to discuss "Soil Drainage Prob-

TI/T- T T,. , M „ -o Iems-' Maurice Frakes, affrieul-
Miss Laura Bigelow, Mrs. B. F. tural research director Michis*«
Benkelman, Jr., and Mrs. K.- Ivan j Sugar Beet ~ recror' Mic*agan
MacRae served ice cream, rolls,'
cup cakes and coffee. In the bus-
iness meeting members voted to
sponsor a group of Girl Scouts.

Miss Thelma Hunt was program
chairman and presented Miss
Muriel Addison who gave an in-
teresting talk on English holidays.
Some of the holidays which dif-j iUTOUay ^.eD> iy 7.4g
fer from United States' holidays j PauFs Lutheran Sc'hc
are St. George's Day on April 23, jwest of Millington;

T
Sh!r\5!!da^ t̂h±:̂ y cbf,°J!!February 20, 2:00 p. m, Fairgro

•igh School; Wednesday, Febru-
ary 20, 7:4b p. m., Remington

Saving and Spring Mechanization
The meeting in Cass City has been
set for Thursday, Feb. 21, at 7-45
p, m., at the High School.

Sugar beet growers are urged
to attend any one of the meetings
S"*""*"'- ~* meetings is z " "

whicli comes in the middle of Lent
and the newest holiday which has
been celebrated as the Battle of
Britian Day.

On Shrove Tuesday, Miss Addi-
son told her listeners, large pan-
cakes are baked and tossed about,
the catching of same denoting
good luck. On Mothering .Sunday,
instead of Mother's Day as cele-
brated here, children present their
mothers with violets. The next
meeting of the group will be Mar.
11.

7:4
School, 1 mile south and 1 mile
west of Colwood; Thursday, Febru-
ary 21, 7:45 p. m,, Cass City High
School; Friday, February 22, 2:00
p. m., Richville School Hall.

Local Breeders Elect
Officers for 1952

Lutheran Church
To Conduct Survey

Cass City's Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church, Rev. O. Nuech-
terlein, pastor, has been asked to
take part in a nation-wide surveyQCCTA dllVi ^/ICUll/O JJUlCIiaiSCU, CtllU tilt? j «'"•«•»•' i«*i V iii c* iiCAViVii YTiviv, t>«*J. T ̂ j

like. (Farm expenses generally i on "family life" to be conducted
allowed are described in the
instructions on page 4 of the
form.) The farmer should list in

during the month of February.
The first of its kind -to be at-

«xpenses paid by him in carrying
on the business of farming during
the year. He should not, however,
include money spent for basic im-
provements -or alterations which
substantially increased the value
of Ms farm or his equipment. And
he Should not "include in his farm
expenses any personal or living ex-
penses, er expenses not connected
with farm income, such as the
taxes, insurance, and repairs on
Ms farm home.

Page 3 of Form 1040-F also con-
tains a schedule for figuring de-
preciation. The farmer -should list
:n that schedule all his farm build-
ings and his equipment, together
with the dates purchased, the cost
and so forth. And he may include
in the schedule and depreciate live-
stock bought solely for draft,
breeding or dairy purposes, and
not for sale. He then should figure

Mrs. Gruber Host
To American Legion

Twenty-four were present Mon-
day evening when the Auxiliary to
Tri-County Post No. 507, Ameri-
can Legion, met with Mrs. Jake
Gruber. In the business meeting,
Mrs. Arthur Little reported on the
seventh district meeting at Lapeer
and members voted to send a girl
to Girls' State in June. Mrs. Dorus
Klinkman was named sewing
chairman.

The unit membership now totals
43 against a membership last year
of 39. Games were played and a
hearty lunch served by the hos-
tess assisted by Mrs. "Bud"
Gruber and Miss Irene Guinther.
The door prize went to Mrs. Clem-
ent Tyo. Members were present
from Bridgeport, Caro and Col-
wood.

At a meeting of the directors of
| the Cass City Red Dane Breeders'
(Association held at the home of
j Edward Golding Tuesday, Febru-
ary 5, the following officers were
named for 1952: President, Lloyd

» Just eight persons attended the
•'annual village caucus held at the
Cass City Municipal Building Mon-
day evening to elect three trustees,
village president, two members of
the library board, village elerkft
village treasurer and assessor;

The caucus, which proceeded'
rapidly because of the little inter-
est shown by citizens of the vil-
lage, nominated incumbent village
president, Clifford Croft, to an-
other term in office. Croft has
served three years in succession
as president. He was nominated"
over James Gross by secret ballot.

The office of president was the-
only office contested' all evening;.
Only one name for each of the
other offices was brought before;
the chair Monday evening.

Mrs. Wilma Fry was nominated'
for the posts of clerk and" treas-
urer. She has served four years as
clerk, replacing H. P. Lee in June,
1947, and'two years as treasurer;
for the village.

In the nomination for trustees'
for two years, C, R. Hunt and Ben-
jamin J. Benkelman were chosen
to succeed themselves on the coun-
cil. Hunt has served one term and ^
Benkelman will enter his fourth."
term, if elected.

One new trustee is assured a-
position on the council. Veteran
councilman Jim Gross sent in a
written resignation to the caucus
and stated that he was not a can-
didate for re-election. Members of
the caucus named Leonard Damm
to run for the office in the general
election.

Other officers
Harold Jackson,

named were:
assessor; and'

Mrs. Earl Douglas and Mrs. Hor-
ace Bulen, members of the library-
board for two years.
. Mrs. Grant Patterson was"

elected chairman of the caucus
and Mrs. Wilma Fry acted! as;
secretary Monday.

Former Cass Cityite
Dies in Oregon

Mr. Frank Tanner, a former
resident of Greenleaf Township,,
died Thursday, Feb. 7, in La
Grande, Oregon, wjiere he had
been ill for a year.

Mr. .Tanner was born in Both-
well, Ont., June 30, 1880, the son
of the late John and Mary Smitfe
Tanner. He moved to Michigan
with his parents on a farm in
Greenleaf Township until 1902,,
when he moved to La Grande,

Surviving are: one brother;,
Charles of Cass City, and two sis-
ters, Mrs. George Bennett and Mrs-
Leslie Hewitt, both of Cass City-
Two sisters and seven brothers
preceded him in death.

Mr. Tanner was at Little's Fu-
neral Home until 2:30 p. m., Tues-
day, when funeral services were

E. Karr; vice president, Roy j conducted by Rev. Floyd Porter of
Wagg; and Secretary-Treasurer, the Cass City Methodist Church.,
Edward Krohn. Burial was in Elkland Cemetery^

Cass City Swamps Caro 73-52,
To Preserve Victory Streak

Cass City marched to their elev-
enth straight victory of the season
Friday evening at Caro when they
swamped their county seat op-
ponents, 73-52, behind the 29-point
scoring spree of center Tim Bur-
don.

Playing on Caro's small floor,

Echo Chapter, O. E. S.
Meets Wednesday

Fifty-five were in attendance at
the regular meeting of Echo Chap-
ter, O. E. S., Wednesday evening.
In the business meeting, members

the Board for Parish Education of} The doors will be open at 9:30 were informed that Mrs. Ada
The Lutheran Church,
Synod.

the Hawks had one of their better
nights. Passing accurately and
shooting well, Cass City drove
Caro out of a tight zone defense
early in the second quarter and
was in command throughout the
game.

Dickerson, of Caro, opened the
scoring for the evening with a pair
of free throws to give Caro a two-
point edge, the only time the
Hawks were behind all evening.

Despite the small floor, the
game developed into a scoring
battle from the opening whistle.

Missouri for viewing exhibits. At 10:00 the Richards of Detroit, worthy grand Caro played a shooting game,
program starts with movies of in-• matron, had sustained a broken potting at the basket from any
terest to dairymen. At 10:45 arm an.d other serious injuries this angle in an attempt to pile up the
/~<««™~.,x T>~.._ TUT'^i.! cij—j__ -uiT-o&V in o -Peill rln-om folloT" o-frona I

By means of a group-adminis-
tered questionnaire, the survey will i George Parson, Michigan State in a fall down cellar steps
attempt to discover what influence ( College Extension Dairyman, will j while in Adrian to give a school of
Lutheran beliefs and practices! discuss "Why Cows
have on the stability and happiness | Breed." Following Mr.

Fail To ' instruction. Mrs. Richards
Parsons Bixby Hospital in that city.

is in

of family life in America.
According to the Rev, Paul G.

Han%en, Denver, research director
for Family Life, the survey will

italk, there will be a drawing of
door prizes.

During the noon hour, a place
will be provided for persons inter-

study Lutheran attitudes on the j ested in bringing their lunch to eat
home and family life "in a day j and movies will be shown. Those
when many people believe that the j not bringing their lunch will eat
foundations of American family in local restaurants.
u-4?« „„„ ^T,«VJ — »life are shaking.

Due to increased costs,
the price of milk will be 20c a
quart starting .Monday, Feb. 18.

At 1:30 Charles Figy, Di-

Tables in the dining room were
gaily decorated, when a commit-
tee of men headed by Wm. Day
served fie with ice cream and cof-
fee. Cards were played after lunch.

in new little spring hats for $2.98

;he depreciation deduction allowed j jnort's Dairy and Bigham's Dairy.
on his various properties and en-
ter the total in the summary at

Continued on page 12.

-Adv. It.

rector of Michigan Department of !caro
Concluded on page 12.

Enna Jetticks.
America's smartest walking shoe
Get them at Parsch's.—Adv. tf

Bake Sale
Sponsored by Novesta Church of

Due to icy roads,
I will take taxes at 1% until Feb.
15. LeRoy Kilbourn, Novesta Twp.
Treas.—Adv. 2-8-2

Bake Sale
Christ, Saturday, Feb. 16, at Boag Saturday, February 23, at Boag &

1 . 1 and Churchill at one o'clock. i Churchill's at 1:00 p. m. Lutheran
-ady,

j Churchill's
T .orKoc' A T ILadies' Aid.—Adv..

3.98. Nathalie
-Adv. 2-15-2

Hat .Shop,

score.
Cass City, enjoying a slight

height advantage for one of the
few times this

Bright flower hats
are perfect with fur coats. Moder-
ate prices. Nathalie Hat SWRp,
Caro.— Adv. 2-15-2

Dance!
St. Andrews Hall, Sheridan, Fri-
day, February 15,
Zeirke's Trio.—Adv. It.

snapping up the rebounds and
scoring on close-in shots.

With the scoring fairly well
divided among all members of the
team in the opening quarter, the
Hawks moved into a commanding,
23-10, lead at the end of the
period.

With the first five still intact
for the first five minutes of the
second quarter, -Cass City threat-
ened to make a runaway of the
game as they pushed their ad-
vantage to 30-15 before Coach Art
Paddy started using substitutes.
With Bob Wallace and Schwaderer
on the bench, Caro came to life

Parsch's Store
Refreshments' will oe open Thursday afternoons.

Adv. 11-10-tf

and rapidly closed the margin. The
Caro cagers outscored Cass City
12-5 in the final three minutes be-
fore the intermission to reduce
the Hawks' margin to eight points,
as the third quarter started.

Tim Burdon carried the offen-
sive load for Cass City in the third'
quarter as he netted nine points-
on three buckets and a pair of"
gift tosses.

The nine points were exactly
half of Cass City's third period
total. The Hawks racked up 18
points while Caro hung on with IS
of their own.

In the final period, Cass City'sr
attack swung into high gear, while
Caro had their worst period of"
the game. The Hawks netted 20
points, exactly twice as much as;
their oft-beaten opponents, who*
netted just 10 in the final eighfe
minutes.

The Hawks continued their fine
performance at the free throw line
with 21 baskets out of 29 attempts,
while Caro hit for 12 out of 21
tries..

Two home games are scheduled
for Cass City in their next two,
contests. They play Bad Axe to-
night and Pigeon Tuesday. Both-
games are Upper Thumb Confer-
ence.

The Cass City second team1

handed the Caro reserves their-
first loss of the season when they
posted a 56-36 victory.

The win gave the local cagers a
clean sweep over their county
rivals for the evening.

Special School Meeting-
Elmwood,. District No. 2 Fractional1

(Bingham School) Schoolhouse
Friday, Feb. 22, 2 p. m. for the
purpose of deciding whether to
continue transporting students to
Gagetown. Grover Laurie, Direc-
tor.—Adv. It.
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News In Brief From Churches In Local Area
Ellington Church of tne Naza-

rene—Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Young
people's service, 7:15 p. m. Evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting, 8:00 p. m.,
Wednesday.

Rev. T. C. Riddle, Pastor. *

First Baptist Church—Pastor:
Rev. Arnold P. Olsen. Church
worker: Doris Todd.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Evening
service: Prayer service, 7:45. Evan-
gelistic services, 8:00 p. m.

"Young people's meeting on
Tuesday, 8:00 p. m.

La'el Club on Tuesday, 8:00
p. m. at the home of Doris Todd.

Wednesday, 4:00 p. m., Booster
Club. At 8:00 p. m. on Wednesday
is prayer and praise service.

We cordially invite you to our
services.

St. Pancratlus Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor.

Masses at 8:00 a. m. and 10:00
a. m. Sunday.

On Holy Days of obligation at
6:00 a. m. and 9:00 a. m. *

Novena Services Friday, 8:00
p. m. Confessions after Novena and
on Saturday 3:30 to 4:30 p. m. and
8:00 to 9:00 .p. m.

Deford Methodist Church — Sun-
day services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Edith
Smith. Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Main floor, Harley Kelley, Supt.;
Primary department, Elna Kelley,
Supt. •

Youth meeting Sunday evenings.
Prayer and Bible study, Wednes-

day, 8 p. m. in the church.
W. S. C. S., second Tuesday of

each month.
Family fellowship, fourth Fri-

day night of each month. *

Cass City Methodist Church —
Floyd Wilfred Porter, Pastor.

10:00 a. m., Sunday School
classes for all the family.

11 :00 a. m., Worship. Sermon by i
the pastor: "True Greatness."
Anthems by Chancel and Junior
Choirs.

7:00 p. m., Pastor's Confirma-
tion class.

8:00 p. m., youth fellowship.
Monday, 8:00 p. m., official

board. "
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m., Christian

Life Fellowship.
Thursday, 7.15 p. m., Chancel

Choir.
Friday, 4:00 p. m., Junior Choir. |
8:00 p. m., Rev. I. U. Townsley,

missionary to Wembo Nyama, will
speak at a public service.

Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church, Corner of Ale
and Pine Streets, Cass City, Mich.
S. R. Wurtz, Minister.

Bible School 10:00 a. m. A class
for every member of the family.
Take time for your soul, come to
Bible School and Church; Come
and bring your family.

Divine worship, 11:00 a. m.
The pastor will speak to the

theme "True Faithfulness." You
are always welcome at all our ser-
vices.

Youth Fellowship worship ser-
vice, 8:00 p. m, Don Tuckey will be
in charge of the service. "Christian
Citizenship promotes Brotherhood"
will be the theme of the evening
service.

Do you believe in the teaching
of Jesus? If you think you do,
come and take a new look at what
you think. Everyone welcome.

The ladies' aid will meet all day
Wednesday in the church parlors.

Prayer service each Wednesday
evening.

Presbyterian Church)—Melvin R.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, Febru-
ary 17:

10:30 a. m., divine worship.
Guest speaker, Dr. Everett Mur-
ray, medical missionary from
China. Special music. 10:30 a. m.,
nursery, kindergarten, primary
and 4th grade juniors. 11:30 a. m.?
junior and junior high classes.

11:30 a. m., meeting of 75th
anniversary committee.

7:00 p. m., Jr. Hi. Westminster
fellowship. 7:00 p. m., high school
youth fellowship. Topic, "The
Movies and You." Leader, Joan
Holmberg.

Calendar — Monday, Feb. 18,
Young Women's Guild. Hostess,
Mrs. Clifford Martin. Speaker,
Mrs. Winston Thomas of Kinde.

Men's Sunday, February 24.

New Greenleaf United Mission-
ary Church—Eva L. Surbrook,
Pastor.

Evening services, 8:00.
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Church, 11:00 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8

p. m. at church.

Fraser Presbyterian Church ser-
vices.

Sunday School at 11:00 a. m.
Worship at 12 noon. Special music
by the choir. You are cordially in-
vited.

Robert L. Morton, Minister.

j Sunshine Methodist Church—
Ed Hastings, pastor.

I Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:30.

Midweek service, Wednesday,
8:00 p. m.

Christian Endeavor, Sunday eve-
\ ning.

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of Marlette.
Morning worship, 10:00. Sunday
School, 11:00,. Sunday evening,
8:00 You are cordially invited to
attend.

Rev. F. L. Rouse, Pastor. *

Novesta Baptist Church—C. E.
Landrith, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Evening
service, 8:00.

Teenagers meet Monday, 7:30
to 9:00 p. m.

Midweek Bible study and prayer
service, Wednesday at 8:30 p. m. ?

United Missionary Church—R. J.
Matteson, Pastor.

Mizpah — .Sunday School, 10:30.
Morning worship, 11:30.

Riverside — Morning worship,
10:00. Sunday School, 11:00. Eve-
ning service, 8:00,.

The revival at the Mizpah
Church will close Friday evening,
with a special program featuring
Rev. E..Pritchard, Chalk Artist,
from Brown City, Michigan.

The public is cordially invited
to attend.

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
ene—Clarence B. Sanborn, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 - a. m.
Lawrence Summers, superin-
endent. Morning worship, 11:00.

N. Y. P, ,S. 7:15. Evangelistic ser-
jvice, 8:00. Prayer service, Wednes-
day, 8:00 p. m. Welcome to all our
services. *

Lutheran Church— Divine wor-
ship at 9:00 a. m. Sermon subject:
"The sixth commandment — Thou
shalt not commit adultery." Sun-
day School at 10:00 a. m.

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Floyd Wilfred Porter, Pastor.

9:30 a. m., worship. Sermon by
the pastor: "True Greatness."

10:45 a. m., Sunday School
classes for all the family.

Cass City Assemfsly of God
Church—Located at 6th and Leach
Streets, Cass City. Services as fol-
lows:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11:00.
Evening evangelistic at 8:00.
Prayer meeting Thursday, 8:00

p. m.
All welcome.
Rev. Carl R. Strength, Pastor. *

Novesta Church of Christ—How-
ard Woodard, Minister. Keith
Little, Bible School superintendent.

Bible School, 10:00 a. m. Morn-
ing worship, 11:00. Sermon sub-
ject, "The Cries In Hell."

Christian Endeavor, 7:30 p. m,
Albert Englehart, leader.

Evening worship, 8:00. Sermon
subject, "The Kingdom Of Heaven
Is Like A Hidden Treasure."

Prayer and Bible Study Thurs-
day evening at 8:00.

The church will have their roller
skating party Tuesday night, Feb.
19.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend any or all of these services.

St. Michael's Catholic Church,
Wilmot—Rev. S. Haremski, pastor.

Masses are said at 7:30 and
11:00 a. m. *

Confessions Saturday 3 to 4 and
8 to 9.

Masses on Holy Day of obliga-
tion same as Sundays.

Mass at St. Joseph's Church,
Mayville, 9:30 a. m. every Sunday.

Holbrook and Cumber Churches.
Rev. Susan Parr, Pastor.

Service at 11:15 a. m. on the
second and fourth Sundays of the
month at Holbrook Church and at
the Cumber Church on the first
and third Sundays of the month. *

The Shabbona Extension Club
met Feb. 6.at the Shabbona Hall,
19 members and three visitors
read the Women's Creed. The roll
call was answered with "a good
magazine article I read recently."

Mrs. Clair Auslander is in
charge of the blood bank for the
club, Mrs. Harvey Fleming, assist-
ant. Anyone wishing to donate
should contact these ladies or
other club members. Dates for
donating are March 4, at Marlette
and March 5, at Sandusky.

The evening was spent working
on large trays. A lunch was served.

The next meeting will be Mar.
12, with Mrs. Frank Pelton and
Mrs. Virgil VanNorman as lead-
ers.

'Annual W.S. C.S.
Dinner Held Thurs.

The annual oyster dinner, spon-
sored by the Grant Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service, was
held-at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Twilton J. Heron last Thursday,
February 7, Fifty persons were
served.

In the absence of Mrs. Howard
Britt, the president, Mrs. Clayton
Moore, vice president, acted as,re-
ceptionist. Mrs. Howard Martin,
Mrs. Howard Errer, Mrs. Haskett
Blair, Mrs. Dugald MacLachlan
and Mrs. Willard Ellicott were the
kitchen committee; « Mrs. Arthur
Moore in charge of the dining
room; and Mrs. Dudley Andrus,
Mrs. Oscar Nixon, Mrs. Donald
Miljure, Mrs. Clifton Endersbe,
Mrs. Martin Moore, Mrs. William
Hereim and Mrs. Lawrence Moore
served.

The business meeting was
opened by the vice president, Mrs.
Clayton Moore. Mrs. Haskett Blair
led the devotions and Mrs. Twilton
Heron led in prayer. Fourteen
members and five visitors an-
swered roll call with a Bible verse.

They discussed a visitation pro-
gram and a meeting- was held at
the home of Mrs. Dudley Andrus
Wednesday, February 13, at two
o'clock. Mrs. Haskett Blair will
act as publicity chairman until the
election of officers in May.

The society was reminded of
the annual district meeting at Bad
Axe April 17. In closing, Mrs.
Haskett Blair read a skit on a vis-
itation program. The next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Arthur Moore February 21.

The Owendale Woman's Society
of Christian Service has invited
the Grant W. S. C. S. to visit them
on Friday, February 29, for a
World Day of Prayer program.

FOR A &ST START

FBD MASltkMIX

YOUR chicks get off at top speed when you f*e<t

'•m Master Mix from the very first day I Every bag Is eram-full*

of body-building proteins, vitamins and minerals, plus

sensational Methio-Vite and Antibiotic Feed Supplement.

Start today! Set those low-cost, jet-propelled gains that

mean BIGGER PROFITS, with Master Mix Chick Starter;

Ask for a Tested Feeding Program

FRUTCHEY BEAN CO.
Telephone 61R2 CASS CITY

The Best Sign to Sell Property—Is a Want
Ad Sign.

TIDE
Wash Day Miracle

I G A Extra Whipped

SALAD DRESSING

SNOKREEM
All Veg. Shortening31b-79<2can

Sunshine
KRISPY CRACKERS

box*

Sunshine Cookies
Finest Ever Made

9 Varieties
pkg.

IG A Orange Juice
Finest Quality
46-oz.
can 21c

Marlene

MARGARINE
ctn.

SILVALASKA PINK SALMON, l-lb. can 49

I G A RED KIDNEY BEANS, 2 No. 2 cans 27

IG A POP CORN, 10-oz. vac. pak _ 17

MUCH MORE CATSUP, 14-oz. 18

I G A CHERRIES, 2 No. 2 cans 39

IGA Gelatin Dessert2pkgs 15c
OXYDOL OR DUZ, Ig. pkg 29

GERBERS STRAINED BABY FOOD 10

GERBERS BABY CEREALS, pkg. ... 17<

POWDERED 0$ BROWN SUGAR, 2 l-lb. pkgs 25

I G A PEANUT BUTTER, 24-oz. jar -... 59c

PITTED DATES, l-lb. ..__ 23c

I G A CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can 28c

I G A REG. OR QUICK OATS, 3-lb. pkg 34c

ROYAL GUEST TEA, 16 ct 16c

MAZOLA OIL, 16-oz. bottle „ 35c

DAWN TISSUE, pkg. of 4 rolls 31c

I G A PANCAKE FLOUR, 20-oz. pkg _____ 14c

IGA Family Flour
Fire King pie plate free

$1.99

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Red Ripe Tomatoes, cello pkg. 15c
Mick Noo 1 Potatoes, extra

good, pk. 75c

Crisp Red Radishes, bunch 5c
Head Lettuce, 48 size 2 for 25c

Calif. Carrots, 2 bunches 19c
Calif. Orang-es, 220 size, doze „ 45c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

IGA *Econo Trim" MEATS
Fresh Picnic Pork Roast, Ib... 31c
Lean Sliced Bacon, Ib. 41c
Sliced Pork Liver, Ib. 27c

BOLOGNA, Ib 39c
Pot Roast of Beef, Ib. 67c
Mild Cheese, Ib 49c
Fairmont Creamed Cottage

Cheese, Ib
Loaf Cheese, 2-lb. box

Busy City
Salem, Oregon, is the Pacific

Northwest's largest fruit and vege-
table canning center, and second
largest in the nation, with 12 pack-
ing plants that turn out over 5,000,-
000 cases a year.

To Safeguard Ladder
To maintain the flexibility and the

strength of a ladder and to prevent
its splintering, rub boiled linseed
oil into it once a week for several
weeks. Each year, thereafter, re-
peat with one or two coats. If the
Surface of the ladder is rough, first
r%b it down with sandpaper. If it's
smooth and in good condition, you
can apply the oil with a cloth.

* We are now the Case dealer for this community
and surrounding territory. We believe the Case line
of 20 great tractors and 77 modern machines is
unequalled for practical farm performance and

economy. You are invited to come in and see the
new machines we already have on display, also our

.facilities for giving you prompt parts service and
dependable shop work. Be sure to get a demonstra-
tion of the new Case Hydraulic Control for "S,"
"D," and "LA" Series tractors. It's simple, sealed*

sure and FAST.

Rabideau Motor Sales
CASS CITY

PLUS THE THRILL OF THE

NEW OLDSMOBILE HYDBA-MATIC
SUPER DRIVE!

*Hydra-Matic Super Drive
optional at extra cost.
Equipment, accessories, and
trim illustrated subject to
change without notice.

Oldsmobile hits the headlines again—with a new, new "Rocket!"
There's 160 horsepower-purging, sweeping power—in this
great new Oldsmobile engine! New high-lift valves! New Quadri-
Jet Carburetor! Sensational new features throughout! What's
more—Hydra-Matic Drive* is new—with a new "S" Range for
super performance! These great new features are hi both the
brilliant new Super "88" and the new Classic Ninety-Eight!
See your Oldsmobile dealer soon! Try the 1952 "Rocket Rider*

SEI Y O U R N E A R E S T 0 L D S M O Bill D E A L E R

PHON3 185R2 MOTORS CASS CITY
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JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 221R3 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DENTISTRY
E. 0. FRITZ

Office over Mac "fc Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D,
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes E- amined
Phones:

Office, 96~Res. 69

K. L MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician ar^ Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2

from the

TUSCOLA

©FFiGE
Mondays have been set aside as

one day during the week when
Tuscola County folks may expect
to find Extension Agents in the
office. This will apply to all Ex-
tension Staff members, including
4-H and Home Extension Agents.
By keeping this schedule, Exten-
sion folks hope to better serve all
who call at the county office.

4800 Tuscola County dairy cat-
tle were bred artificially during
1951. The Cass City A. B. A. led
the five county A. B. A.'s with
1,119 first services rendered.
Kingston A. B. A. followed with

Res. 226R3 1,077 first services.

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
« Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:3<X-
9:30. Other times by appointment

Phou y.
Office, 189R2 Home 189R3

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Office in Sheridan Building

P. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 221K2

Harry Crandeil, Jr., D. V. M.
Office, 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

iiminm umiimitiiimmmummiimiiimmmiiiiimmmnmmum imiitiiimiimimiuiiimHumiiiimmiuimiiiiiimii imimmimm tiuiimiiiiiiimiiimm uiiiiiiiuiiuiuuiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuunuiiiiiiiiiiiniuiniiiiiiiiminiiiiiniHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiuuiMuiiiiiiiiiiniiniiuiiiiuHiinii

WBCM Editor Reveals Farm Study

Telford Proffer of Vassar and
son, Teddy, who is 15 years old,
are in the farming business toge-
ther when it comes to making de-
cisions and sharing certain farm
income. Teddy's father believes
this is the way to interest a boy
in the farm business. Teddy is a
member of a local 4-H club,

Three 4-H club boys returned re-
cently from the sheep shearing
school held at Michigan State Col-
lege in the Livestock Pavilion. The
boys are Robert Rowley, Caro;
Richard Blackmore, Millington;
and Frank McMullen, Mayville. .All
three are members of the 4-H Ox-
ford Sheep Club in the county.
The school was sponsored by the
Michigan Sheep Shearers' Associa-
tion.

PHOTOGRAPHER A __ _. ,
Call 245 Cass City The Columbia Corners 4-H UUD

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A. will sponsor a 4-H party Saturday
„ , „ ., ~ . t evening, February 16, at the WH-Baby Portrait - Commercial £ve ̂ ^.^ 4_H Building at 8:00

WEDDINGS, STUDIO L m A11 4_H clubs are urged to
.AND CANDID attend. The theme is a Backwards

Party and all attending should
wear some article of clothing back-
wards.

STEVENS' NURSING

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of

Helen S. Stevens, E. N.

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
Including payroll and income
tax preparation and business
analysis.

COMMERCIAL SERVICES
109 E. Huron Phone Bad Axe 168

February 20 is the date set for
all chicken-of-tomorrow project
members to have their chicks m
their brooder houses.

Electric power saves more labor
on farms than any other single
development since the gasoline
engine.

s.̂ H l̂l:l'-^* l̂ft'̂ i-^^*^

JOINS BUTLER BROS. IN
CELEBRATING

DIAMOND

WITH OUTSTANDING SAVINGS

WHITE
LINING PAPER

Reg.
15c

ro11

For drawers, shelves. Smooth
glazed finish, cello-wrap 18-
foot roll, 13-in. wide.

36 INCH

HEADSCARF
Reg.
98c 77c

Pure silk, gayly colored. All-
over floral and conversa-
tional prints in a wide range
of colors. Hand rolled hems.

LATEX GLOVES

Made from first quality latex.

Non - stiffening, long lasting.

Tan colored in assorted sizes.

REG. 59c
VALUE

39e

Reg.
49c

Long wearing, well made
work gloves. At this special
anniversary price you'll want
several pairs. See them.

Cass City's Newest Variety Store

Ed Vallender, Farm Editor
WBCM — Bay City

Big Income.
Every once in a while, some big

city congressman will open his
mouth—clear his throat and an-
nounce to a listening world that
the American farmer is in the
gravy.

That's the trouble with sta-
tistics. You see the forest—but
you don't see the trees. Lots of
people think that farmers are
cleaning up.

Could be—some farmers in some
parts of the country. Not around
here.

We are very happy that some of-
ficial group has come up with a
study of the situation and let a
little light in.

Findings.
This group we speak of has a

very impressive title. They are the
National Planning Association—
made up of spokesmen for national
farm organizations, farm econo-
mists and farm editors. They say
bluntly—that farm prosperity is
definitely not nationwide. They

also, mention areas where farm
poverty is the rule—not the ex-
ception. One of the areas included
are the cut-over lands of Michigan.
We would consider that THIS part
of Michigan can be classed as such.

The other areas mentioned are:
the cotton South, the southern
Appalachians and the southern
counties of Illinois, Ohio and Indi-
ana.

In total these are the areas
which the experts say have been
by-passed in the American econo-
my.

Reasons.
They place the blame on several

factors: Inferior production meth-
ods, lack of capital, insufficient
acreage, poor or one sided rental
arrangements, isolation from good
markets, the lack of near-by non-
farm jobs, and low educational
standards.

Some of these factors apply to
one or two areas; some apply to
all of them. At this point it would
be interesting to segregate the

Michigan.

Corrections.
The Farm Committee recom-

mends a number of steps which it
believes must be taken — and very
soon. Some of them are very dras-
tic — some of them sound socialis-
tic. Its chief proposal is that the
size of the small, marginal farms
must be increased — even if it
means shifting some of the poorer
farmers to other lines of work.
This may sound heartless, but the
experts say it must be done so
that surviving farmers can use
better production methods on big-
ger farms. Many low-income
farmers are not necessarily bad
farmers — they just lack the oppor-
tunity to make a good living out
of the land.

The planners also say, that pri-
vate bankers and lenders must
make loan arrangements to im-
prove the capital of poor farmers.
And — community leaders should
improve educational standards.

The
Keep Out.

Committee believes that
Uncle Sam should stay out of the
picture. Each locality has an indi-

vidual problem. These problems
should be dealt with separately
with a minimum of Government
interference.

In summary—the Committee
concludes that—too many people
think good farm prices are all
that's necessary for the welfare
of the American - farmer. Fair
prices alone, it adds, will never
solve the problems of the low-in-
come farmer.

Which For You
Let your own nose be your guide

for the proper fragrance for you to
wear. The smart woman tries it on
her own skin, since the chemistry
of each person's skin slightly
changes the scent.

Unusual Flight
The martial eagle, native of South

Africa, flies with its legs hanging
down.

Selling farm scrap metal is a
good farm management' practice
and helps increase production of
new steel.

4-H Electrical
Meeting- Set in Caro

An opportunity for assistance in
all phases of 4-H electrical project
work will be given 4-H electrical
leaders and their junior leaders on
Wednesday evening, February 20,
says George C. MacQueen, county
4-H club agent. The meeting will
be held at the Wilber Memorial
4-H Building and will start at 8:00
p. m. Wes Raven, farm service ad-
visor for Detroit Edison Company,
will be on hand to lend assistance
'and present some demonstrations.
The program also includes two
fine movies on electricity and its
uses and also refreshments.

Mining Research Center
A coal mine whose coal will

never go to market is to be opened
near Pittsburgh. It will be the first
experimental mine to be operated
exclusively for testing and improv-
ing machinery and equipment.

Sheep can stand low temper-
atures during the winter time
without ill effects if they are
kept dry.

- T

CASS CITY

Ib.

LEAN FRESHt

Ground Beef
lb.

FROZEN FOOD
OLD SOUTH 6-oz. 2 for

CHUNK OR SLICED

Ib.

OLD SOUTH 6-oz.
for

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
25-lb.
bag

OCOMA 1-lb. pkg.

Chicken
I-LB. PKG.

Whiting Fish IQrJL %^ \tn>

PRODUCE

GERBER'S - BEECH NUT

STRAINED

CLOVERDALE

ib. 47c

FRESH CRISPY 4's

Head Lettuce for

NEW CROP

Cabbage •"• 15c
COOKING

VEAL

Shoulder Steak
lb. 69c

Spy Apples 3

HERMAN'S

1-Ib.
box 29c

lbs

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas ""

Fresh Sliced

Side Pork
33c lb.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
» 87c

AMERICAN' LEADER

Catsup
2 for

FAIRMONT'S

Butter
KRAFT'S MILD

Wonder Cheese lb. 59c
21bs. 75c

POPULAR BRANDS

Cigarettes
CARTON

5 pkgs. 95c
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News Items From Rescue Area
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Clifton Endersbe, who is em-
ployed at Mueller's in Port Huron,
spent the week end with his wife
and children here.

Services at the Latter Day Saint
Church are held each Sunday. Sun-
day School at 10:00 o'clock and
preaching service at 11. Evening-
services at 8:00 o'clock. All are
invited to attend these services.

Mrs. Peter Panos and son,
Gregory, of Flint and Mrs. Benja-
min Squire of Millington were last
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Guisbert of
of Mrs. Panos.

Grant, parents

Donald Martin of Detroit spent
the week end at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Martin of Grant. a

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ricker and
sons of Grant and Mrs. Ricker's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Wales of Owendale, are spending a
few weeks in Florida. Arthur
Cooley, Jr., is doing Mr. Ricker's
chores during his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and children, Arlene and Mil-
ton, were supper guests Wednes-
day of her sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Elwood Creguer at

Filion.
Mrs. Ostrum Summers and

mother, Mrs. Carrie Sherman,
visited a few days with relatives at
Deford.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Quinn
and children of Kinde were last
Saturday evening visitors at the
home of his brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Jr.

Mrs. Raymond Roberts returned
home Wednesday after being a
patient in . the Pleasant Home
Hospital in Cass City since Satur-
day. She is very much improved in
health.

TATE'S GROCERY
6523 Main St. — Cass City

CATSUP
Hunt's

14-oz. bottle
2 for35e
Fels Naptha

SOAP
I bars
I for

Orange and Grapefruit
JUICE
46-oz. can

O for

King Citrus

Dole's Pineapple

JUICE
46-oz. can

TUNA FISH
Southern Star

21rper
can

Pkg.
CARROTS

20-oz.

All Brands

Cigarettes
5 pkgs.

95c
^^^^^^mmm^m^^^^^

Chase & Sanborn

COFFEE
Drip or Reg. Grind

Ib.

Washing Powder

RINSO
large pkg.

Jar—Shedd's

Kellogg's
Giant Size

CORN FLAKES

Our Favorite

PEAS
No. 303 can

for j

Good Luck

OLEO

oupon on each pkg. worth
lOc on any brand of coffee.

Famo

PANCAKE FLOUR
5-lb. bag

39e
MMUiiBlH

Yellow
CORN MEAL

5-Ib. bag

3

EGGS GRADE "A" FRESH,LARGE 3*c doz

United Fund Board
To Meet in Caro

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN..

George Bieth, Tuscola County
United Health and Welfare Fund
President, announces that the

*«•••••••••*«•<

MICHIGAN MIRROR NEWS BRIEFS
Loren B. Miller, Detroit advocate

of reform in state government, has~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ , ^***iiw*ii^v^KJ VJLACm VAA^ V7J- A ^ J - V i H A ill OUO-l/C g\J VC.L IlilXOUt, JU£1>3

Board-of Trustees will meet Feb-ja nickname of "Red." It refers to
ruary 21 to approve disbursement 1 his hair.
of funds raised in last fall's United
Campaign.

The meeting will be held in the o
Montague Hotel at 6:30 p. m. ) posed reorganization of state gov-

Miller lived up to his sobriquet
at a Michigan Press Association
convention luncheon featuring pro-

Preparation for a county-wide
meeting of all interested citizens

ernment. But in a different way to
this extent: He became obviously

to elect new officers of the County red-faced when State Treasurer D.
Board of Trustees will be under- Hale Brake stole the thunder and
taken at this meeting.

Mrs. James Welborn went to
Saginaw Friday afternoon.

The Missionary Society of the
Nazarene Church of Gagetown'
held their meeting Wednesday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Auten and
children, Kathleen and Gerald,
were Sunday afternoon callers at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry E. Mellen-
dorf and children, Gloria, George
and Donald, of Smiths Creek were

delivered the best speech of his
capital career. Here's the story.

Miller was given the lead-off
spot, preceding appearance of con-
stitutional state officials. He plea-
ded that the governor should be
given more power - - authority to
appoint heads of departments such
as civil service, conservation and
agriculture. Such was
mendation of a joint

the recom-
legislative

committee of which Miller was
director.

Brake's reply was masterful. He
tore the argument into shreds and
wound up with a terrific applause
from newspaper editors. DeclaredSunday afternoon callers of his

brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. j Brake:
Norris E. Mellendorf, and mother,! Civil service in Michigan is safe-
Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf. | guarded from . partisan politics

Services at the Grant Church [through a commission "responsible
are held each Sunday: Sunday!to nobody but the people of the
School at 10:30 a. m. with Dudley
Andrus as superintendent and
preaching service at 11:30 with
Rev. Herbert H. Cheney of Elk-
ton as the pastor. All are cordially
invited to attend these services.

Richard McDonald, who is em-
ployed in Pontiac, spent the weak
end at his farm home here with
his wife and daughter.

Mrs. Katherine McCauley vis-

state." Members serve, long terms,
staggered to prevent
by any one governor.

domination

ited last Sunday afternoon with
her sister, Mrs. Charles E. Wil-
liamson. ^ .

Jack Fay from Rescue is em-
pioyed in IV^mpHs, working for .^^
F- and F--"?. John McDonald, T'he
former residents of Grant.

Several relatives from Grant
tended fh.e funeral services of
Mrs. Edwin Fulcher at the Shab-
bcma Methodist Church Thursday
pfternoon. She was a niece of Mrs.
Charles Britt of Grant.

Several ladies from Grant at-

The agriculture department now
has a career director responsible
solely to a commission, appointed
in the same manner as civil service
and hence free from political con-
trol by any one governor. This
change was brought out primarily
by the Farm Bureau and Grange
as the result of farmers' com-
plaints over the constant change of
directors as governors arrived and ;

1
conservation commission

would become "advisory" under
Miller's plan with the director
named by the governor. Brake's
best punch line was this: j

"Perhaps the difference between
j Mr. Miller and myself is chiefly
this: He has read too darn many

tended the Woman's Society of
Christian Service at the Methodist
Church in Cass City last Monday
evening.

Mrs. Robert Danks of Pigeon
spent Thursday and Friday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Guisbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schuette
and daughter, Sandra Kay, were
Sundav visitors at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Ashmore, Jr., in Gagetown.

Mrs. Alfred Maharg accom-
panied her daughter, Mrs. Floyd
Dodge of Cass City, to Detroit
Thursday to visit relatives and al-
so attended the wedding of Mrs.
Maharg's nephew, George Thorley
of Detroit, on Saturday evening
Feb.- 9, in the Presbyterian Church
in Detroit.

The way may be opened to ease
Michigan's - - particularly in De-
troit - - unemployment problem. A
new defense mobilization order
tells service procurement officers
to negotiate military contracts in-
stead of letting them go to the
lowest bidder in all cases which
affect areas like Detroit which
have acute unemployment.

* * *

Among state measures which
died a-borning because they were
not reported out of committee in
time to meet the rule requiring
bills to be brought out in 21 days
were two fair employment prac-
tices bills. Others to die of default
would have provided for compul-
sory vehicle inspection; repealed
the "lien law" under which the
state can recover from estates of
deceased old age assistance recip-
ients a part of the benefits paid;
increased old age assistance from
$60 to $75. All were hot questions.

* * *

December was the most disas-
trous month in history for acci-
dents in Michigan. There were
19,892 accidents, including 3,691
injuries and 120 deaths. The 1951
traffic fatality lists had 1,646 per-
sons listed, highest since 1941
when traffic claimed 2,133.

! =!= * *

! Some 22,000 state civil service
employees have received their ..pay
rise. Adjustment was ordered by
the civil service commission last
December. It gives all classified
employees a flat $5 per month and
a seven per cent increase in salary.
Overall state pay increases will
cost Michigan $9,443,529 for the
year beginning July 1.

* % *
The state library has received

$233,326.46 for equipment and
books lost in the state office build-
ing fire of a year ago. Five insur-
ance companies made the payment.

=i= * *

And it looks as though the new
state office building (and repair of \

the old one) will get a shot in its
building arm. National production
authority has approved allotment
for all the steel necessary to com-
plete both structures.

* >;: ^

Construction of a new journ-
alism and publications building at
M.S.C. has been suggested by a.
Michigan Press association com-
mittee. The matter is under study.
The building would be a self-pay-
ing project, of course.

* * *
Since 1838, Michigan has spent

$161,510 in bounties on wolves.
Only 27 were taken last year. A
Michigan biologist says this meth-
od of stamping out wolves is
futile and expensive. The state
predator research specialist cites
the encroachment of civilization as
the only factor in reducing the
wolf population so low that those
states "still with a few wolves are
indeed fortunate in having this
touch of unspoiled wilderness re-
maining."

Cover Country
The paint industry is composed,

primarily, of a large number of
small establishments. In 1947, the
latest year for which complete in-
formation is available, the Bureau
of the Census, U. S. Department of
Commerce, reported 1,291 paint,
varnish and lacquer manufacturing
establishments distributed through-
out the United States.

Largest Rodent
The capybara, a native of

America, is the largest of all the
living rodent animals, being in ex-
cess of 3 feet in length. &• water-
loving animal, it can remain under-
water for eight to ten minutes.

Biggest Nugget
The biggest gold nugget ever

found was 54 inches long, 5% inches
thick and weighed 195 pounds. It
was dug out of the Morgan claim,
at Carson Hill, Calaveras County,
California, in 1854.

books. (Long pause). I have known
too darn many governors.
(Laughter). After all, seven gov-
ernors have come in since I en-
tered state government and six
have gone out. Perhaps the voters
will have to decide whether I out-
last the seventh."

Can you blame Miller for being
a bit red-faced?

He failed to sell his case to
newspaper editors, despite a
wealth of factual material avail-
able from other where reorgan-
ization programs have become a
reality.

Note: Miller had 15 minutes; the I
governor (through a substitute) |
15 minutes. Brake spoke 20 min- j
utes, his original five-minute al-
location being augmented by co-
operating officials.

* * ' *
With the announcement that Lt. j

Gov. William C. Vandenberg i
would be a gubernatorial candi-'
date, Republican political waters
grew roiled from within. Getting
off on one foot or the other, Van-
denberg, in his opening statement,
said, "I have no personal fortune
to spend in a gubernatorial cam-
paign, but I have never believed
that the governorship, Michigan's
highest office, was for sale."

An obvious belt at Alger's'
wealth which presumably will not;
hurt his campaign.

Alger replied, "I naturally re-
gretted Lt. Gov. Vandenberg's an- j
nouncement because I hoped that!

for once we would present a united
front to the electorate. . . It is his
privilege to be a candidate if he
so desires."

LARRO Calf Builder helps put FIFTY POUNDS more
weight on calves by 20 weeks too! And when calves rumi-
nate sooner (many chew their cuds at 14 days at LARRO
Research Farm) they can handle grains and
roughage earlier, and thus cut down milk
consumption. Ask us for YOUR SUPPLY of
LARRO Calf Builder RIGHT AWAY!

Elkland Roller Mills
Ralph A. Youngs

One half mile east of Stop Light in Cass City.

Take the wheel to get the Jed *& <Ms amazing performer!

You have to take the wheel of a Dual-Range* Pontiac
yourself before you can completely enjoy the thrill of
having, at your finger-tips, two entirely different types
of performance: quick, easy acceleration for traffic—
or economical, almost silent cruising for the open road.
When you do, you'll say, "This is it!"—for never before
has such spectacular performance been combined with
such remarkable economy. Come in today—experience
the most exciting driving in all the world.

^Optional at extra cost,
for JPoIIar You Care9* Beat a PontiaeS

WITH SPECTACULAR

W*&fc&frifrfr%Hfrifr^^
««S»t».

CHECK OUR FAMOUS NAME

Appliances
SEE THE VALUE . CHECK THE QUALITY
AND MAKE YOUR PURCHASE BACKED BY
OUR KNOWN INTEGRITY AND GUARANTEED
MERCHANDISE.

DUO THERM AND COLEMAN OIL BURNERS
AND HOT WATER HEATERS

RCA TELEVISION SETS
WASHERS RADIOS

ELECTRIC STOVES

/~\ /~\ • i /^\ • 1 1 /~\ /^\Cass City Oil and Gas Co.
$ Stanley Asher, Manager
*

REFRIGERATOR AND RADIO REPAIR SERVICE

Phone 25

TELEPHONE 171 CASS CITY

*

I
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[slews Items From Gagetown Area
^^

Mr. and Mis. Raymond Com-
ment and family of Detroit spent
the week end with his mother,
Mrs. William Comment.

Miss Harriet Russell of De-
troit visited over the week end at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mackay of
Detroit spent Saturday and Sun-
day with his parents, Mr, and Mrs.
John Mackay.

S/Sgt. Donald Chisholm left
Monday for Camp Kilmar, N. J.
From there his destination is un-
known.

Mr. and Mrs. David Williams
visited Monday of last week in
Hale at the home of her brother,
Victor Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlan McCreedy
of Standish were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kinyon.

niiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiimuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiin

FRiESH
as

SPRING
That's The Way

Clothes Are Returned
From Eichers

I Yes, your clothes will have
i that fresh new look after re-
| turning from our cleaning
% plant. Carefully cleaned with
| all minor repair work, fin-
I ished to our exacting stand-
1 ards. Try us.

| OUR EXPEET CLEANING
I IS GUARANTEED

CICHEKS

Pickup and Delivery
Phones

| Pigeon 183 Cass City 233 |
{niimniiHiuiaiuuiHinniiiiiiiiuiiinnHmmiiiniiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiimiiiinnffi)

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lenhard
went to Bay City Saturday where
Mr. .Lenhard entered Mercy Hospi-
tal for x-rays. They returned Mon-
day. Mrs. Lenhard spent Sunday
with Mrs. Louise Martens of Lin-
wood.

Mrs. Catherine Huhler, 77,
mother of Mrs. Alvin Freeman,.
suffered a stroke . Wednesday of
last week and died Sunday.
Funeral services were held at
St. Matthews Church, Detroit,
Wednesday morning at 10 a. m.,
with burial in St. Agatha's ceme-
tery, Gagetown. Mrs.. Alvin Free-
man was at the home of her moth-
er convalescing from a recent,
operation.

Arthur Freeman, Harry Com-
ment and Martin Walsh attended
the funeral of Warren Jaynes, 82,
at Twining Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Jaynes was a brother-in-law
of Arthur Freeman,

Mrs, Arthur Freeman and Miss
Catherine Freeman were hostesses
to the bridge club last week Wed-
nesday afternoon. Miss Rosalie
Mall and Mrs. Joe Mosack won
prizes. Angel food layer cake and
tea were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Burdon
attended funeral services in
Unionville Wednesday afternoon at
the Lutheran Church for John
Kramer, 84, uncle of Mrs. Burdon.

Mr. and Mrs.. Leslie Beach, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Burdon, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Rocheleau, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Munro and Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Deering were among
those from here who attended the
dinner given by the Juniors at
Cass City High School Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lenhard
went to Grand Rapids today (Fri-
day) to attend the bean convention
held Friday and Saturday in that
city.

Ardale White of Lakeview called
on Hugh Corner recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Laurie re-
cently visited at the home of
Charles Kercher of Bay City.

Ruth .Seurynck, Bonnie Pine,
Joan Schwartz and Judy Hool from
St. Agatha's school were cheer
leaders at the basketball tourna-
ment in Owendale. They won the
cheer leader trophy.

Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Sanborn at-
tended funeral services for Mrs.
Leo Lewis of Colling Sunday af-
ternoon. Rev. Sanborn asissted
Rev. Richards with the service.

Mr. and Mrs.. Edward Fischer
and son spent the week end in
Whittemore at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. Wesley Dafoe.

Advertise it in the Chronicle!

Cass City Tractor
Sales

New sleeves « New pisfens ® New? rings e New
rod bearings e New main bearings ® Mew
exhesust valves • New valve guides • New
valve guide locks • New gaskets (complete
set) • New clutch diss o New spss-k plugs •
New distributor points (complete overhaul)
* Mew oil pump parts (complete) • New oii
filter cartridge • Complete carburetor, over-

hau! o Six (6) quarts of engine oil

Only Genuine Ford Tractor Parts are used In our
overhaul jobs. Bring your Ford Tractor "home" this
month for a quality job at a big saving to you!

To the first Ford Tractor
owners taking advantage of
our special winter engine over-
haul deal, we will give a—

THE SIGN FOR
can't be beat I

Cass City Tractor Sales
Telephone 239 CASS CITY

SEHUINE PARTS, TRAINED MECHANICS, LATEST FACTORY INFORMATION & PROCEDURES
HEADQUARTERS FOR FORD TRACTORS & DEARBORN FARM EQUIPMENT

NP 184 (Rev. 1)

N. Y. P. S. of the Gag-etown
Nazarene Church held a Valentine
party last week Thursday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Delos Neil.

Mr. and Mrs. Elger Generous re-
ceived word from her brother
that he has been promoted to the
rank of Corporal. His address is:
Cpl. T. W. Johnston U. S. 551240-
59, Ex. Eager Beaver I, MTO 301,
White Horse, Yukon Terr., Canada.

Tommy and Robert Mark of
Vassar spent three days last week
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs.. Edward Kehoe.

A social evening was spent by
the young adult group of the
Methodist Church at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wilson.

First Canal
The first canal connecting Lake

Superior and Lake Huron was built
in 1797 by the Northwest Fur Com-
pany. The nine-foot lock, only large
enough for canoes, was destroyed
by American forces during the War
of 1812.

Make sure treads and banisters
are always in good condition on
stairs. And make sure there is
enough light, • advises David G.
Steinicke, extension specialist in
health and safety organization at
Michigan State College.

One common reason for pop
corn not popping well is that it has
become too dry.

ABA Patronage
Eefiind Announced

Another patronage refund of
$60,000 to about 13,000 Michigan
farmers who used the services of
the Michigan Artificial Breeders
Cooperative during 1947 was an-
nounced by A. C. Baltzer, exten-
sion dairyman at Michigan State
College, according to Alfred P.
Ballweg, county agricultural agent.

The principal function of the
MABC has been to provide dairy
herd owners with the best of seed
stock and dairy inheritance to
bring about improved production.
In addition to performing this job,
the organization of Michigan
farmers has been financially suc-
cessful.

Baltzer told the county agri-
cultural agent that the organiza-
tion has experienced a constant
growth in attracting more herd
owners to use the service on their
whole herds. Also many farmers
who started out by trying the new
and scientific method of breeding
cattle on only a few animals in
their herds have increasingly used
the service. According to Baltzer,
the annual increase in number of
total first services has been ap-
proximately 20,000 animals and
the year 1951 has seen the largest
number of total first services with
more than 120,000 animals re-
ported. He predicts that by 1954
half of all the cows in Michigan
will be from the inheritance of-
fered by the MABC bull stud lo-
cated at East Lansing.

One Third of Pigs
Farrowed Will Die

Weaning: Age

About one-third of all pigs far-
rowed die before they are weaned
so the care given sow and pigs
during the first week after far-
rowing often means the difference
between profit and loss.

Michigan State College animal
husbandmen say that half of the
pig losses come during the first
three days after they are farrowed.
More successful hog raisers start
protecting their investments even
before the pigs are born.

Cleaning
farrowing

and
pen

disinfecting
thoroughly,

the
and

putting in guard rails is a part of
their preparation. Another is wash-
ing and cleaning the sow before
she is placed in the farrowing pen.
The next important step is to be on
hand when the pigs are farrowed.

After the pigs arrive, the first
job is to see that each pig is dried
and has its stomach warmed and
filled with his first suckle of colo-
strum milk, the MSC swine spe-
cialists point out. Within the first
few hours the small, needle-like
teeth are cut off and the umbilical
cord clipped and disinfected.

Make sure that bedding is clean
and dry and that guard rails are
provided. See that the brooder is
working properly and that the pigs
are nested under it after they get
their first milk.

Quiet and rest with little or no
feed is best for the sow for the

24 hours after farrowing. She
should have plenty of lukewarm
water available. The second day's
feeding should be mostly a light
ration like wheat bran and mid-
dlings, ground grain and a protein
supplement. Start heavier feeding
thr,ee to four days after farrowing.
Increase the feed gradually so that
the sow is getting a full ration at
the end of a week or ten days.

Distinctive Treatment
For a long room containing blond

wood furniture, the decorator di-
rected that three walls should be
painted white and that the fourth
wall—the one farthest from the win-
dows—should be coated in a soft
red. The same treatment could have
been used successfully with one oi
several other hues — pale blue,
spring green or citron yellow.

Sewers Cleaned
Electrically

With The Most Modern Method

Including Chemical
Treatment For Roots

No Need To Dig

No Results, No Charge
24 Hour Service

G & H Service and Repair
Phone 8092 Standpipe Corner Caro

you'u

MID-WINTER AT
® For nearly half a century
the name Rextll has meant
quality merchandise offered
with courteous, efficient
service, at the best savings
possible. Don't miss the bar-
gains in this Mid-Winter Sale.

FEB. 15TH - 25TH

starring in THE REXAU. RADIO SHOW
Sundays • CBS

and in •LIFE* POST
• LOOK • COLUIR'S
• FARM JOURNAL

MAKE-UP
STICK

'Plus federal tax

REX-SELTZER TABLETS
PRO-CAP ADHESIVE TAPE l.in. x 5 yds.

GLYCERINE SUPPOSITORIES Mu.[t? .Of.. * 39e.
HAIR NETS Gpodform, regular or bob style IC

POWDER PUFF Adrienne velour, 3 inch 7e

LEAD PENCILS "Big value,- Reg. 3 for 10* 12 for 27c
Jumbo CHOCOLATE BARS 0 .̂̂ 31^19e
AiR MAIL ENVELOPES s% size... 3 packs for
SHOWER CAP Vinylite plastic,., Reg. 29<

TOILET TISSUE Medford, white, peach, green 2rOii$29C

SPOTLIGHT Scout 2-cell; brass case. 1.29.

TWEEZERS "8480" 3-inch : Reg. i*
NAIL FILE "8480" 5** Reg, 13c
$50.000 CHOCOLATE STOOPS ft «. 2for25c
POCKET COMB Wearfte, with clip 4"

Rexall BiSMA-REX
Quickly neutralizes
excess stomach acidity.

4% ozs.. . . Reg. 6
Trial size ... Reg. 1

BOTH
FOR

Lord Baltimore SiLVERWING
AIR MAIL WRITING PAPER

79*60 Forsythe fiat sheets,
36 lined envelopes. REG. 98#-

Extra Vitamin EI

THIAMIN CHLORIDE
Over 20% off! 100 mg. tablets,
bottle of 100.
HE6. $6.95... NOW

Rexall Symbol

WATER BOTTLE
2 quarts. Molded in one piece 4
from finest quality red rubber, mi

MAXIXE Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES
59*Luscious maraschinos in

creamy fondant 11B. BOX

Either brushtess or lather
type. Economy see
tube, AI

i -
40-hour

HMM CLOW
RE8-

BOTH
FOR
•Mm

MEDICINAL TEASPOON
at no extra charge
with purchase of 8-oz. bottle of

REXAU CHERROSOTE
Effective cough syrup.

BOTH ONLY

Cora Nome Miniature
FACE POWDER and
PERFUME I *1.W Value
COMBINATION I BOTH FOR

Homemaid

i LB. Sale Mce
npound;f|

pw.w8.sw

Helen Cornell

Rich with lanolin and water-softening
Klenzoron 4-oz. Jar, RES. 79# 59'

0ver 2S% Off! cirfton <
THERMOMETER
Oral or Rectal

RES. $1.35

ASSORTMEHT
ketattaU&extra

NOW

Helen Cornell

FINE SOAPS
Either bath or toilet; in five IB
delicate scents. Box, REG. $1.25 G

Klenzo

FACIAL TISSUES
Extra soft and absorbent
White or assorted colors. ^&_s>

BOX OF 300 ifcTT

Helen
Cornell j

EBATH

GENTLEMAN'S BOX
White vellum writing paper |̂

REG. 98* BOX &

RexesII

Sterile adhesive bandages,
assorted sizes... SB's

ELASTIC QIHK-BANDS .

Y0« '^^^^m^^^^y^^^^^"Rexall ROBBING
ALCOHOL
Cooling, invigorating

. . idea! for gym or
sick room use. PIMT
Rexall
MINERAL OIL
Extra heavy; non-fat-
tening, not habit-form-
ing. Tasteless, odorless.

PINT
Rexall KiiWZO
ANTISEPTIC
Ruby-red, cinnamon-
flavored gargle and
mouthwash . . . PI"

Box of 20 packets.

RES. $1-00
I***

SWWHWSB
Complete eight-ounce
feeding unit. &$$*

3 FOR

71/2" over-* length;
metal top v»«hring.

QUICK RU
Greaseless chest rub

Hexed! Theatrical

COLD CREAM
69*Quickly removes all make-up.

Ub. Tin, REG. $1.00

Rexall KLENZO

TOOTH
2*With nylon bristles, in three styles,

39? VALUE

Hall's

Special for baby's tender skin.
Pound, REG. 59*'

MASCAL'S HAND LOTION pint .Reg. 69* 43*

SYMBOL Rubber

HOUSEHOLD
Natural latex, hand-formed; small,
medium or large. 85# VALUE

6-oz. bottle,
custom-designed
to fit your
shelf, GIVEN
with every pur-
chase of regular
size. Bottles refillabie,,,
with permanent labels. Each comes,
filled with the Rexali product purchased.

Rexali Mi31
ANTISEPTIC
Amber-colored mouth-
wash and all-purpose
antiseptic. PINT

Rexali MILK of
MAGNESIA
Ideal antacid-laxative

has no unpleasant
earthy taste. QUART

SALE
PRICE

SAVING
SIZE

Rexall

A3PIROIDS
Capsules to relieve dis-
comforts of common cold.
Bottle of 36

S9
Lord Baltimore

PORTFOLIO
White linen-finish
sheets & envs. in
handy packet

Cape Cod 1-Pint

BOTTLE
$1.39 VALUE

Cascade

PLAYINg
CARDS
Linen finish.

DECK

Wonder Pack

WRITING
PAPER
In three styles, with
envelopes.
Pkg.,REG.39(f4

^««**»liM

Helen Corneli

BOBBY P8NS,
Black or brown;
card of 24.

REG.

THERAM1NS
Multiple vitamins in
therapeutic potency.
50 capsules,
KM. $4.75

FUbUllVjr*

3,99 n, 1000's
Reg. $1.26

RighPf.esefvei;*Td,limit^quantities.

W O O D D R U G S
GOOD HEALTH'TO ALL
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The Cass City- Chronicle establMiea is

1899 by Frederick Klump and the Cass
•City Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-
dated under the name of the Cass City
'Chronicle on April 20, 1906. Entered as
•second class mail matter at the post office
at Cass City, Mich., under Act. of Mar. 8,
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Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron ' and Sanilae Counties,
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Joan Parrott Heads
Local Church Group

At the weekly meeting of the
Junior High Westminster Fellow-
ship of the Presbyterian Church on
Sunday evening, Joan Parrott was
elected president, Fred Tyo, vice
president, and Jerry Perry, secre-
tary-treasurer. Mrs. Eldon Hall
is adult leader of the group.

The young people meet Sunday
evening at seven o'clock, parallel-
ing the High School Westminster
Fellowship group of which Joan
Holmberg is president.

Cass City Area Social and Personal Items

Actions Speak Louder Than Words
This community, along with the nation, was shocked

"when the press and radio revealed the news of the corruption
In some of the leaders of this country. Swindles and graft
must go, they said. It's time to do something about the intol-
erable state that has reached into the very heart of the na-
tion.

Yet, the people of Cass City apparently believe that it is
up to the next guy to do something about it—not for them as
individual citizens personally to act.

This is the only conclusion that can be drawn—for at
the village caucus Monday evening, at the Municipal Building,
exactly eight persons were on hand to help elect the various
milage officials up for nomination.

And it is this same apathy that lets national government
run riot with an ever increasing number of swindles, grafts
and patronage pedlers.

For good government starts at home. Timothy Quinn,
Tuscola County prosecutor, who addressed the Cass City Ro-
tary Club just two weeks ago, said "It takes a continuing ef-
fort on the part of the voters to insure good government,"
;and every informed citizen fully agrees with him.

It is the opinion of this newspaper that a caucus or an
-election should take precedence over any other activity sche-
duled for any of Cass City's voters:—or for any voters in the
^country. It is the privilege and duty for each of you to pro-
ject the Democratic-Republic system of self-administration
€hat has brought this country the highest standard of living
;the world has ever known.

J. C. H.

Two Local Stores
Join in Celebration

The Ben Franklin and Federated
Stores of Cass City are joining
with Butler Brothers, headquarters
in Chicago, in the celebration of
that company's seventy-fifth an-
miversary of its founding, accord-
ing to an announcement from
lieads of the store here. The cele-
bration will take the form of a
Diamond Jubilee monthly sale
event, featuring a number of items
in great demand and at very spe-
cial prices.

Owners explained that their
stores are participating in this
«vent because it is a member of
the Ben Franklin and Federated
Franchise Store group. This is a
Butler Brothers co-operative ser-
Mce which not only provides a
.•complete buying, merchandising
and warehousing service but a
complete promotional service as
well.

Engaged

~Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Kemp
'of Sebewaing announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Violet
Anne, to Roy H. Engelhart, son of
Carl Engelhart, Sr., of Sebe-
waing. No date has been set for
the wedding.

Fireflies
Science knows more than 1,500

•species of fireflies.

Girl Scout Leaders
Meet in Fairgrove

Mrs. George Arno-tt, Sr., under-
went major surgery in Cass City
Hospital Monday.

Pvt. Philip Olsowy is home from
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo,, on a
thirty-day leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee E. Dickinson
of Cass City celebrated their 56th
wedding anniversary Tuesday.

Millard (Jack) Knuckles, who
has been in Florida for three
weeks for a rest, is expected home

{soon.
I Mr. Carl Hartley and Mr. John
Hartley of Pontiac" attended the
funeral of their uncle, Ray Rondo,
last Thursday.

The Kingesta Farm Bureau will
meet with Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Montague next Monday evening,
February 18.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lyle (Luella
Hartley) of Youngstown, Ohio,
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hartley.

Albin Tarnoski of Naperville,
111., flew to Bay City and spent
from Friday until Tuesday with
his sister, Mrs. Raymond McCul-
lough.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Klinkman
and Mrs. Glen McClorey spent
from Friday until Sunday with
Glen McClorey, who is employed at
Gaylord.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Wright
and children of Caro and Mrs. Lila
Wright enjoyed a chicken supper
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright,
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peasley and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Holm and daughters were visitors
at the Clarence Zapfe home at
North Grove, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heintz and chil-
dren of Berkley spent the week end
with Mrs. Heintz' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Copland, who, on
Sunday, celebrated their 32nd
wedding anniversary.

Seaman Fred Ross, who recently
returned from a trip to Europe, is
spending a twelve-day leave with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ross, and will report to Norfolk,
Va., early Sunday.

The thirty-five county Girl
Scout leaders divided into two
groups at the monthly meeting
held Feb. 6, in Fairgrove, and while
part of the group discussed badge
work, the others were being taught
square dancing. The new steel
trailer, which has been equipped
for use by Girl Scouts from the
eighth grade up for overnight
camping, is now available and is at
the home of Mrs. George Gee on
Gibbs Street in Caro. Custodian of
the trailer is Mrs. H. H. Savage of
Caro. The trailer has been
equipped with cooking utensils,
first aid materials and will carry
tents and bed rolls.

Mrs. B. F. Benkelman, Jr., and
Mrs. Edw. Allen from Cass City
attended the meeting. The next
meeting will be March 5 in Akron.

Find Cause of Trouble
Many finishing problems on in-

terior walls result from water at-
tacking from the outside. Exterior
walls, roofs and windows should be
inspected, re-caulked and repainted
if necessary before interior refin-
ishing is started.

Water Supply
Shasta Lake, the vast reservoir

behind Shasta Dam, contains when
full one trillion, 449 billion gallons
of water, or 9,666 gallons for every
man, woman and child in the United
States.

The road service mechanic for a.
long-haul freight line found himself |
obliged to remain in a small hick
town overnight because of a,* land-
slide which blocked the road justj
out of town. A heavy rain had |
caused all the trouble, and it was I
still coming down in torrents. Spy-1
ing a dimly-lit restaurant, hej
walked in to take on a little food j
before retiring for the night. Turn-;
ing to the waitress, he said, "This!
certainly looks like the flood." j

"The what?" queried the wait-j
ress. i

"The flood. You've read about the)
flood, and the ark landing on Mt.!
Ararat, surely?"

"Mister," she returned grimly,
"I haven't seen a paper in three
days."

FASHION EXCHANGE
"Where did you get that fine

looking hat?" a man asked Ms
friend.

"I bought it 10 years ago,"
the friend replied. "Seven years
ago, I had it cleaned and
blocked. Three years ago I had it
dyed black. Year before last I
had a new band put on. Then,
last week, I exchanged it in a
restaurant."

Suggestion
If you want to make a place in

the sun for yourself, you have to be
a shade better than the next fellow.!

Advertise it in t/he Chronicle.
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Students, 25 cents 1

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wilford
Jolly in Hubbard Memorial Hos-
pital, a daughter, Linda Lou.

Mrs. Charles Merchant returned ruary 15.
to her home Wednesday after
spending five days in the St.
Joseph Hospitai_ at Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Jane Quinn and Mrs. Ed-
ward Steinhardt of Elkton spent
Friday in Mt. Morris at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Quinn.

The Novesta Farmers' Club will | Mrs. Clifford Martin will be hos-
meet in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Little Friday evening, Feb-

Mary M. Moore plans to return
to Ohio with Mr. and Mrs. Garri-
son L. Moore, on Sunday, for a
month's visit.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Zinnecker Tuesday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Prowse

Roger Parrish returned to Cen- of North Branch.
tral Teachers' College on Sunday)
after a two weeks' vacation at his | Mr- and Mrs. John Samson and

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Zmierski of
Detroit were week-end visitors at

home here.
Mrs. Ashley Root and Mrs. Lena

Parrish were callers at the Ken
Parker home in Brown City on
Tuesday,

the Glen Moore home.
The Cass City Extension Club

will meet at the Cass City High
nV " ' i TIT T-.J j -r^ ,! School, Monday,-Feb. 18, at 6:30Mr. and Mrs. Edward Doerr a n d ! _ _ _ _ . ' *' '

children of Lansing .will move to
Lake Orion soon where Mr. Doerr
has accepted a teaching position.

Mr. and Mrs. Rdbert Keating
are announcing the birth of a seven
pound nine ounce son, Philip
Robert, born Feb. 12.

Grant M. Little had lunch at his
home here Wednesday when he
brought five Lapeer High School

; p. m..
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Profit

and daughter, Miss Jeanne Profit,
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Zinnecker.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Benkel-
man and Mr. and Mrs.. James Mc-
Coy of East Lansing spent the
week end with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison L. Moore,
students to the local school on an Mary and Betsy, from Avon Lake,
exchange of students arrangement. 9hio' wi.!1 com.e Thursday to spend

Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Bolles of
Saugatuck visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey McGregory of Dec-
ker for three weeks. They returned
home Monday, Feb. 11.

the week end with friends and
Mary M. Moore.

The W. F. M. S. of the Church
of the Nazarene met Thursday of
last week with Mrs,. Arthur Esckil-

Alose Wrubell of Parisville, in- \*™J°^ P™!™™^ a ^^T
jured in the wreck that killed Mrs.
Martha Fulcher instantly last

from the study book.
Young people of the Church of

week, died early this week from in-1the Nazarene provided a^ program
juries sustained in the crash.

Pvt. Robert S. Vargo, Jr., re-
ports to his parents that operation
snowflake has been a bust because
of the lack of snow to enable i
troops to practice with snow equip-
ment.

.Sunday night supper guests of

tess Monday evening, February 18,
to the .Presbyterian Guild Society.

Mrs. James Parker spent the
week end with her daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Gaeth and
children at Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wurtz of
Saginaw were Sunday evening
supper guests of his parents, Rev.
and Mrs. S. R. Wurtz. ' . •

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Burt and
Mr.-and Mrs. Ernest .Schwaderer
left last week on a short trip to
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Copeland
and family are preparing to move
into the home of the late Mrs.
Chas. Robinson on W. Main Street
which they recently purchased.

Mrs. Nora Moyer of Kingston
was a caller at the home of Mrs.
G. A. Martin Tuesday afternoon
and on Wednesday Mrs. Edna

i Malcolm of Deford was a visitor.
Mrs. B. F. Benkelman, Jr., and

Mrs. Edward Allen attended a
meeting of thirty-five county Girl
Scout leaders at Fairgrove, Wed-
nesday evening, February 6.

Rev. and Mrs. ,S. R. Wurtz at-
tended a bi-monthly meeting of
Evangelical pastors of the "Thumb
district, Monday, at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Lester Ruggseggler
at Pigeon.

Pvt. Edward Ross, serving with
the air corps, stationed at Samp-
son Air Base, New York, spent the
week end with his father, Hestor
Ross, and sister, Catherine, in

of church music and a short wor- j Sheridan "an! with frieTdThere.
ship service, Sunday afternoon, for
patients of the Stevens' Nursing
Home.

.Sunday guests in

Twelve were present Friday eve-
ning when the Townsend Club met

Moore home were
Theron Berry and

iwith Norman Greenleaf. Members
the Steven !took up a gilyer collection for the

Mr. and Mrs.
children, Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Silvernail and baby

March of Dimes. The next meet-
ing will be Feb. 19 with Mrs.

By Richard Hili Wilkinson:

JTANE was a member of a large
II family. There were four boys and
piree girls besides Jane. The moth-;
'er was dead. The eight children

lived w it h their!

Gransberry. Jane;
was the eldest of

all the children. When their mother'
died Jane assumed the responsibili-
ties of the household. She was a;
large girl, very plain and rather
dull looking.

I met her and the rest of the,
family last summer when vacation-
ing in Gransberry. She fascinated;
me because she was so sturdy and!
strong and uncomplaining. The long-,
er I knew the family the more I;
came to realize how easy it was forj
the others to lean on Jane. She did'
two-thirds of the work.

It was interesting (and a litie an-:
noying) to watch. I soon came toi
understand that Jane was the goat.;
When one of them wanted a holidayj
he or she would pretend to be sick.'
Jane kept things going.

It seemed unfair to me. They;
thought Jane was dull. They took!
advantage of her.

The more I talked to Jane the '
more I began to wonder if she
were really dull. Yet sometimes
I become* discouraged. She
seemed absolutely stupid.
"Last year," I said to her one day,

"I met a family named Burdon,;
down south. There were six children;

,«««««,jr ">•&'•". o~i^ s^^ ^ , f gag.maw an<j Everett Silvernail, ,.. , _ „
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen and i ,. ~ ° ., • Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lorentzen

01 uerroii;. ^^ daughtergj Marlene and Jean,family
Smith

were Mr,, and Mrs. Wm.
and Mr. and Mrs. James The Cass .City Grange will hold

its regular meeting Thursday,
February 21, at the Bird School-
house. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hutch-

Goodwine and daughter, all of
Juhl.

Mrs. G. A. Martin had as guests
Tuesday, her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Johnson, a
sister, Mrs. Mabel Lovell, and a! Rev. and Mrs. Fred Belleville

!are host and hostess.

brother, Charles W,. Campfield,
both of Croswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Borg received
word of the death of" Mr. Borg's
father, Herman Borg, Monday
morning. Mr. Borg had been liv-
ing in Wyandotte with his daugh-

were in Owosso Wednesday of last

of Goodrich were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen
and family. Mrs. John

Lorentzen
Lorentzen

joined the group for dinner on
Sunday.

The meeting of the Lutheran
Ladies' Aid which was to have met
Friday evening with Mrs. Walter,, . , IJL iivicvv ^veiling w .11/11 JLW.IS. waiterweek to see their new f andson, j Tad h of Deford

.T<Vhn MnrV Mellisli. hnrn Fphmarv! ' , , '
was postponed and is scheduled to
meet with Mrs. Tacia this Friday
evening, Feb. 15.

John Mark Mellish, born February
5, to their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. John Mellish.

Tuesday of last week, Rev. and
Mrs. Fred Belleville, Mrs. Herb

ter. Funeral services and burial: Wagner and _the Misses Carol
will be at Ludington, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Marshall, Jr.,
and daughter spent Saturday af-
ternoon and night with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Marshall, Sr., in

Tracy, Judy Dickinson and Vio-
letta Faltenoski were in Pontiac
to attend a workshop for daily va-
cation Bible School workers,

Girl Scouts who meet with Mrs.
Detroit and visited
Stockbridge .Sunday.

friends ' in 1 Don McLachlan and Mrs. Clarence
| Miller as leaders enjoyed a party

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ferguson : Tuesday in keeping with Valen-
and Ronald of Pontiac spent the' tine's Day- Refreshments were ser-
week end at the farm with Mr. ved and the Sirls made snla11 re~
and Mrs. Elwyn Baerwolf and ™embrances for their mothers
other dinner guests Sunday were! Children from
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ball and through the eighth

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foy and
daughter, Kathy, of Flint spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Dewey and family. The
occasion was in celebration of the
birthdays of Mrs. Dewey, which!
occurred February 11, and her
granddaughter, Kathy's, which is
on February 14, Valentine's Day.

A large number of relatives and
friends from here attended the fu-
neral of Ray Rondo at Caro Thurs-
day. Glen and Roy Wright were
callers here en route home to Ypsi- j

kindergarten * lant. after att6nd~mg the funerai.
1fT»oHOQ TTWIYI ' _ _ _ - _

children of Carb. Wilmot, Deford,
grades

Owendale
from

Mrs. S. P. Kirn and son, John, of Gagetown school and local Mnder-
Mt. Pleasant visited Mr. and Mrs. garten pupils were brought to the
Stanley Kirn Thursda". Mrs. local theater Tuesday afternoon by
Stanley Kirn was confined to* her busses for a matinee showing of

- - "Alice in Wonderland."

lu ljlAlso attending were former resi-
aimi dents, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton,

home last week-by illness but re-
turned to her teaching duties at
Deford on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Copland, land Peterson of Bay City,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hartwick, Mrs. Monday for New York City
George .Seeger and Mr. and Mrs. expects to return Saturday.

Mrs. A. B. Champion, accom-
panied by her daughter, Mrs. Mait-

left
and

Mrs.
5on Seeger were among those who ; Peterson's ̂ \J™n^nS ̂
attended the Eastern Star, card i ̂ ed with their aunt, Mrs.
party Monday evening in the; James Champion, here.
Gagetown school auditorium. ! Mrs. Francis Sowden, Mrs. Clif-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Karner'ford Sowden ™* *£ *ffi*
(Irene Hiller) of Clio welcomed Karr entertained ^^ra

£*™~
their third daughter on Sunday,, Sowden and Glen Moore famdies
Feb. 10. The baby weighed seven!at a farewell party Sunday, Pel*u
pounds and eight ounces according I ary 10 in honor of <*&"* S°w
to word received by her grand-' den who left for the armed forces
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Hiller.; February 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeger enter- i Mr. and Mrs. C J. Hewens, br
tained at dinner Saturday evening' of Bad Axe, entertained ^embers
in honor of the 32nd wedding anni-; of the Tribune staff at a ±are-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence' well dinner party Fndayeverang,. .
Copland. Other guests besides Mr. > February 8, in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Copland were Mr. and 'ford Sowden, an employee o± the
Mrs. Edw. Heintz of Berkley and .Tribune for the past five years.
Mrs. George Seeger.

*

UP AGAINST IT

A country merchant received a
dunning letter from a wholesaler.
A few days later the Wholesaler re-
ceived this reply. "Dear Sur—I
received your letter about what I
owes you. Now be pashent. I ain't
forgot you, and as folks pay me
I'll pay you. But if this was judg-
ment day and you was no more

jMr. Sowden left Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 13, to join the armed forces.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Arnott
I celebrated their 25th wedding
I anniversary Friday, February 8,
' at their home. Those present were

Turner, now of Flint.
Norbert Michael, infant son born

Feb. 3 to Mr. and Mrs. Norbert'
Adams in Cass City Hospital, died
in the hospital Wednesday night.
Prayer service was held Saturday
afternoon in the Wilmot Catholic
Church and burial was made in the
church cemetery. Surviving are
the parents; a brother, Edward;
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Adams and Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Czapla.

Thirteen members, and Miss
Alma Grimes as a guest, were

the Women's Bible Class of the
Methodist Church met with Mrs.
I. A. Fritz. Assistant hostess was
Mrs. Frank White, Sr. The next
meeting will be March 6 with Mrs.'
Chas. Randall when they will cele- j
brate the birthdays of those which I
occur in the first half of the year. |
A one-o'clock luncheon will be i
served.

Twenty-seven members and one
guest were present when the Pres-
byterian Missionary Society met
with Mrs. J. D. Brooker Wednes-
day afternoon, February 6. As-
sistant hostess was Mrs. Alice Net-
tletoh. Mrs. Brooker conducted de-
votions and Mrs. R. M. Taylor gave

Mrs. George^ E. Arnotto£ j^e" history oTa welT-know^hymn
and Mrs. William

and Marlene of
Decker, Miss Mildred Arnott and
friend and Jack Arnott, all of
Cass City.

Mrs. Harold Perry, Mrs. Arnold

which was then sung. Mrs. Mary
Holcomb gave the history and re-
ligious background of Mexico and
Arleon Kelley showed a film on.

j present-day Mexico. Mrs. B, F.
'Benkelman, Jr., then gave an ac-

prepared'to meet your God than i j ' Copeland, Mrs. Edw. Allen ^andjco^nt of the Presbyterian mission
am to meet your account, you shore'
would visit Satan. Goodby."

Forthright
At a dinner party several doting]

Mrs. Don McLachlen attended a
dinner meeting of Girl Scout lead-
ers in the Warren Ave. Presbyter-
ian Memorial Hall in Saginaw,
Thursday evening, at which the

mothers were discussing their! j principal speaker was Lady Olive
Baden-Powell of England, Worldchildren's illnesses with the guesti

of honor, a noted pediatrician. One
mother asked, "Doctor, what do
you find to be the principal ailment i
of children?" * '

The doctor considered the ques-j
tion, then answered
"Mothers, madam."

gravely, i

First Plant
South Africa's first modern com-

mercial gasoline-from-coal synthe-
sis plant will be started soon in
Orange Free State.

More Mosqnitos
A female mosquito can produce

159,857,000,000 offspring in a single
year.

eight-year-old chil-
Chief Guide.

The six-to
dren in the Sunday school class of
Mrs. Viola Hayes in the Church of
the Nazarene, which started with

! four children recently, now num-
bers ten youngsters, and Monday
afternoon Rev. Belleville, the pas-
tor, took the children and their
teacher on an outing to Marlette
where the children unloaded for
double dip ice cream cones before
returning home. Children who
made the trip were Marilyn and
Aileen Wagner, Harriett Tracy,
Paul Bright, Connie Hurd, Jeanette
Cross and Marilyn and Jimmy
Guinther.

stations in Mexico. Refreshments
were served. The March meeting
will be with Mrs. Ralph Youngs.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Goodall,
James Parker and Mrs. Arthur
Little attended the funeral of Mrs.
Leo Lewis at Colling Sunday. Mrs.
Lewis is the aunt of Mrs. Goodall.
The former Lillian Hare, she was
born March 18, 1902, in Ontario
and came with her parents to
Columbia Township at the age of
four years. She was married to Lee
Lewis on Nov. 9, 1821. She died
Thursday in her home six miles
north and one half mile west of
Caro after a year's
leaves her husband,

illness. She
six children,

including Mrs. Vilas McNeil of
Gagetown; her aged mother, Mrs.
Lena Hare, of Flint; four brothers
and two sisters, one of whom is
Rev. Libbie Supermois of Nampa,
Idaho, a former pastor of the local
Church of the Nazarene here.

j I came to realize how easy it
| was for the others to lean on
1 Jane.

I in the family, and poor Mrs. Burdon;
had her hands full. She assumed*
all the responsibility and did alii
the work. Her children had never!

'been used to anything else, so it'>
never occurred to them to pitch ini
and help. The more she gave, the'
more they asked. It really wasn't;
the children's fault. They never;

.knew anything different. Eventually;
jthe inevitable happened. Mrs. Bur-;
don wore herself ouk One day she:
was taken sick and died. She was j
only 51 years old." I shook my head.;
"It was certainly a pity. After she]
had gone the children discovered!
that they could get along very nice-]
ly by themselves. They found outj
that they could do the things they;
had heretofore always believed)
themselves incapable of doing."

I stopped talking and looked*
steadily at Jane. But she only re-t
turned my look dully. "Wasn't it a!
shame!" she said. '.

1 didn't see Jane again that sum-f
mer. Three days after my talk;

with her I went home.
This summer I came to Grans-;

i berry again. One day I drove past!
the Whitefield farm and, acting oaf
impulse, drew up at the front gate.!
Amelia, Jane's oldest sister, was;

1 sitting on the front porch.
"Is Jane in?" I asked. ;
Amelia looked at me with wide;

eyes. "Yes, but she's not feelingi
;well. She's lying down this after-
Inoon."

"Lying down? Jane? May I see
her?" [

! Amelia went into the house. Aj
i moment later she came to the doori
^and beckoned to me. I went into!
;the front room. The shades were-
drawn. It was <piet and cool. Jane;
was lying on a couch. She smiled!
up at me. She looked much prettier'
than the last time I saw her.

"She's been having attacks,*'
Amelia explained. "She can't go
on for very long without lying
down. We've been doing every-
thing to make her well. We don't
let her do much of the work."
"I'm sure I'll be all right very;

soon," Jane said,
Amelia's eyes lighted. "Oh, I hope

so!"
i I didn't say much. I merely list-
ened. Presently I understood that

1 Jane was spending a good deal of
.time on the couch these days. Oc-
casionally she was able to5 go out
driving in the evening with a young:
man from town who had developed
an interest in her.

After n while I rose to go. "Take
care of yourself," I told Jane.
"Don't try to rush things. If you
started in too soon you might have
a setback."

"I know," she said. "How are the
Burdon children?"

"Who? Oh! They're fine! Get-
ting along nicely."

She sighed. "I'm glad. My sisters
and brothers won't, let me work
much. When L get strong again they
want to be sure I'll stay strong."
And Jane's right eyelid fluttered
downward as she looked at me.

Advertise it in tftie Chronicle.
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Marietta Livestock
Sales Company

Monday, Feb.'11, 1952
Top veal 38.00-41.00
Fair to good 35.00-37.00
Seconds 30.50-34:00
Commons 26.00-29.00
Deacons 1.00-32.00
Best butcher

cattle 30.00-33.50
Medium 26.00-29.00
Commons 23.00-25.00
Best butcher

bulls 25.00-27.50
Commercial 21.00-24.00
Commons 17.50-20.00
Best butcher

cows 20.00-24.75
Medium 17.00-19.00
Cutters 15.00-16.50
Canners 10.00-18.00

WANT AD KATES
Want ad of 25 words or less, 35 cents

each insertion; additional •words, 1 cent
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
for display want ad on application.

FOR SALE—Two 600x16 traction-
grip tires. Used only 500 miles.
First $35.00 will take them or I
will consider trade-in on 15-inch
traction-grip tires. 1 mile east
and Vs south of Shabbona. Bill
Arnott. 2-15-1

FOR SALE—Electric brooder, 500
chick size. Telephone 56R11. Mrs.
Jean Quinn. 2-15-1

MacKAY'S ELECTRIC SHOP—IFOR SALE—Baled first-cutting jFOR SALE—1939 Pontiac six, 2-
General wiring under national
electrical code. Phone 299R2.
6706 Garfield, Cass City. 2-8-16*

alfalfa hay. ll/2 miles north - of
Gagetown. See John Gawrelak.
2-15-1*

FOR SALE—1941 Ford 5-passen-j THE ELMWOOD LUNCH Room
ger coupe. Excellent motor. Four
good tires. Thomas Kolar, 8 miles
east, 2 north, % east of Cass
City. '2-15-1*

and Trading Post will be open
for business Monday, February
18. 2-15-1* '

SEE CECIL RHODE and his out-
standing Alaskan wildlife films
at the Cass City High School,
Feb. 26. Adults 75c, children 35c.
2-15-2

ANTIFREEZE, 79c gal., in your
container. Gambles, 10-26-tfSAVE 20% on Hood and Atlas

passenger and truck tires during
Allen's Standard Service's, De- lV/rciT»1offA T?nrvfina*
ford, special tire sale. Phone iVldlltJtttJ XWULlllg
184F14. 2-15-1 Sheet Metal Co.

FOR SALE—House, all remodeled
and garage, priced right. Also
1950 %-ton Chevrolet pickup, in
very good condition, at 6159 West
Main St., Cass City. 2-15-1*

LISTEN to Billy Graham Sundays
3:30 p. m.—dial WBCM 1440, fol-
lowed by Old-Fashioned Revival
hour 4 o'clock. Hear Rev. Turvey
Monday thru Friday 10:30 a. m.—

Straight hogs 18.00-21.00 i dial 1590. Hear "Echoes of
Truth" Tuesday thru Friday 2:30
p. m.—dial 630. 2-8-2Heavies - ...12.00-15.00

Roughs 13.00-15.50

ROOFS APPLIED OR
REPAIRED

Ruberoid Tite-On Shingles, Built-
up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-
bestos siding. Metal decks and
eavetroughs.

Terms if desired.
Free estimates. Drop us a card or
call Marlette 139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.
Marlette, Michigan

5-26-tf

Caro livestock
Auction Yards

Feb. 12, 1952
Best veal ...38.00-41.25'
Fair to good 35.50-37.50
Common kind 32.50-35.00
Lights 25.00-32.00
Deacons ......5.00-40.50
Good butcher

steers 31.00-32.75]
Common kind 26.00-30.00'
Good butcher

heifers 29.00-30.50
Common kind 20.00-28.50
Best cows 22.00-24.00
Cutters ,18.50-21.50
Canners 15.00-18.00
Best butcher

bulls .* 27.00-28.25
Common kind -24.00-26.50
Stock bulls 100.00-157.00
Feeders 69.00-166.00
Best hogs 18.20-19.40
Heavy hogs ..-. 17.00-18.10
Light hogs 17.20-18.00
Bough hogs ....̂ -13.50-17.10

DICK TURNER
ONE MILE SOUTH, ONE MILE

WEST OF CASS CITY
1-4-tf

FOR SALE—-Brooder house 14x14
and 800 round bales of good
mixed hay. 4 east, 3 south, BVz
east of Cass City. Inquire of
Gerald Freshney. 2-8-2

Wednesday Market
At Sandusky Yards
Market report Feb. 13, 1952.

Good fteef steers
and heifers 28.00-30.25

Fair to good 25.00-27.00
Common 24.00 down
Good beef cows ....21.00-26.00
Fair to good 16.00-20.00
Common kind 15.00 down
Bologna bulls 26.00-28.50
Light butcher

bulls - 23.00-25.00
Stock bulls 90.00-195.00
Feeders 75.00-195.00
Deacons 5.00-35.00
Good veal .39.00-41.50
Fair to good 35.00-38.00
Common _ 34.00 down
Hogs, choice 18.00-20.00
Roughs 15.00 down

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m.
W. BL Turnbull Earl Roberts

Auctioneers

FOR SALE
80 ACRES clay loam, 30 acres
wheat. Good semi-modern 7-room
house, good basement barn,
chicken coop, granary, milk house,
water in barn, this is a bargain.

Full price $16,000.00
TERMS IF DESIRED.

Cass City Vicinity

Stanley Morell
Gagetown, Mich. Phone 18

Salesman for Red Hat Realty
2-15-1

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built cement
septic tanks or can pour them at
your home. Phone Caro 92913.
Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles northeast
of Caro on Colwood Road. 1-12-tf

WANTED—Scrap metal, batteries,
junk cars. Pickup on quantities.
Call 173. Southside Auto Parts,
Cass City. 11-30-tf

CASS CITY MARKETS

Feb. 14, 1952.
Buying price:

Beans 6.75
Soy beans 2.72
Light red kidney beans 9.00
Dark red kidney-beans 10,00
Light cranberries 9.00
Yellow eye beans 12.50

Grain
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu 2.31
Oats, bu .82
Barley, cwt 2.75
Rye, bu 1.65
Corn, bu 1.62
Buckwheat, cwt 3.25

Livestock
Cows, pound 18 .23
Cattle, pound ....'. 24 .30
Calves, pound 35
Hogs, pound .18

Produce.
Butterfat 74
Eggs, large white, doz 32
Eggs, brown, doz : .30

FOR SALE
1951 CHEVROLET V2 ton pickup,
3800 miles. Price $1195,00.

1949 PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan,
Clean. Bargain. Price $1000.00.

Square Deal Auto
Parts

603 E. Frank Street
Caro, Michigan

2-15-1

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

MALTING BARLEY Growers-
Attend Malting-Barley combine
meeting, Thursday, 1:30 p. m,,
February 28th, Bay Port High
School auditorium. Hear talks on
"How to operate your combine to
reduce skinned and broken ker-
nels," "Why malsters do not want
skinned and broken barley," and
"Surveys on amount of barley de-
graded because of skinned and
broken kernels." Every major
combine manufacturer will be
represented by local dealers and
combine specialists. Bring your
combining problems. Sponsored
by Wallace & Morley Co. in co-
operation with Midwest Barley
Improvement Assn. Everyone
welcome. 2-15-1

Big guns in business are the
ones who have neyer been fired.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Account.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held at the
Probate Office, in the Village of Caro in
said County, on the 8th day of February
A. D. 1952.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of James
Raymond Mulady, Minor.

George Clark, guardian, having filed in
said Court his annual account as guardian
of said estate, and his petition praying for
the allowance thereof.

It is Ordered, That the 4th day of
March A. D. 1952 at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and
is hereby appointed for examining and
allowing said account. ' |

It is Further Ordered, That Public no-
tice thereof be given by publication of a
copy of this order, for three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing, in
the Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

iA true copy.
Almon C. Pierce, Judge of Probate.

2-15-3

POULTRY WANTED. Call 144F21
or drop postal card to Joe Molnar,
Deford, Mich. 1-21-tf

S P O T C A S H
For Dead or Disabled Stock

Horses, $1.00 each, Cows, $1.00
each, Hogs, lOc cwt.

Pigs, calves and sheep
removed free

, Phone collect to
DARLING AND COMPANY

Cass City phone 207
Call us promptly while carcass is

fresh and sound.
1-11-tf

FOR SALE— Groceries, meats,
beer and wine. Excellent business,
living quarters. Extra lot, stock,
equipment. Six east, 3 north of
Bad Axe. Phone 840J4. 2-8-4*

WE REPAIR all makes of sewing
machines, including motorizing
foot treadles. Hutchinson's Up-
holstering Shop. Phone 333. 6124
West Main Street. 7-27-tf

RADIATOR TROUBLES? See
Herr, radiators cleaned and re-
paired. 3 miles west, 3% south
and 1 mile west of Cass City.
1-25-10

FOR SALE—Girljs bike. Reason-
ably priced. Gladys Cook, 6387
Houghton St. Cass City, Phone
89R3. 2-15-1

GRASS SILAGE gets most value
from hay. Increase your farm
profits with a Vestaburg silo.

Write today for details, and low
winter prices. Vestaburg Silo Co.,
Vestaburg, Mich. 2-1-5

PHOTO FINISHING— One-week
service, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your negatives.
Pictures copied if no negative.
Neitzel Studio, Cass City. 10-20-tf

REAL ESTATE
120 acres on good road, nice brick
house with furnace, full basement
barn, stanchions for 31 cows,
cement silo, milk house. Terms.

Five acres just off pavement, good
six-room house, large chicken
coop, small barn. Priced to sell,
terms on part.

160 acres good land, 7-room house
with bath and furnace. Hip roof
barn, stanchions for 20 cows,
cement silo. Priced to sell with
$4,500 down.

Trailer house in good condition.
Priced right.

For a going business in the top
bracket. Inquire for appointment.

Wanted farms to sell.

Phone 151R2
2-8-tf

Cass City, Mich.

FOR SALE—Registered Holstein
bull, two years old. Dam has 543
Ibs. fat as two-year-old; 617 fat
as three-yearwold. His sire's dam
was high cow in Huron County in
1949, 757 Ibs.,fat. Also six young
bulls from six weeks to five
months. Arnold Schweitzer, 7
east, Vz north of Owendale.
2 1*1 1 *

PLANT 1951 .GRAND Champion
Victory seed oats—Available at
your Wallace & Morley elevator.
Victory oats have been giving a
good yield for many years. Test
weight; heavy; color: White; USED
kernel: very plump. Victory oats
have won the Grand Champion-
ship at Chicago International
Grain & Livestock Show more
times than all other varieties
combined. We have the Victory
seed oats grown by the 1951
Chicago International Grand
Champion. Good seed is good as-
surance of a better crop. Your

FOR SALE—40-acre farm, all
modern buildings, hot and cold
water in house and milk house.
Heavy clay ground, good for
sugar beets or beans. % * miles
south of Owendale. Albert El-
licott, owner. 2-15-2*

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
Ford tractor *
I H C "BN"
John Deere "B"
I H C "H"
I H C "52" combine with motor
I H C P-12
1 I. H. C. "H," with 2-row cultiva-
tor.

F. W, Ryan & Son
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-24-

WILL .SELL CHEAP—New Globe
milk machine. New Gordon Hotel,
Cass City. ' 2-1-4

Wallace & Morley Elevator also
has a supply of Beaver seed oats.
It has most of the characteristics
of Victory oats and has a greater
resistance to stem rust. 2-15-1

ZIPPERS REPAIRED and re-
placed in coats, jackets, golf bags,
etc. The Shoe Hospital, Cass City,
Michigan. 9-30-tf

FOR SALE—Mohair davenport in
good condition. Chester Graham,
Cass City. 2-15-1*

I STILL DO all kinds of trucking.
I truck to Marlette on Mondays;
Caro on Tuesdays and to Sandus-
ky, Wednesday; to Bad Axe,
Thursdays. Call 138P13. Roy
Newsome, Cass City. Also horses
wanted. 2-15-2

TIRESr-Most sizes. Save
money. Southside Auto Parts,
4100 S. Seeger ,St. 2-10-tf

FARMS WANTED—Have ready
buyers. William Zemke, Deford.
2-1-tf

door. Good condition. Motor just
overhauled. Inquire Cass City
Auto Parts. 2-15-1

WANTED—Full size baby bed in
good condition. Notify Mrs. Ted
M. Scoggins, 6524 E. Main St.,

FOR SALE—Good work horse,
weight 1600, 8 years old. 'Vz mile
west of Shabbona. Bob Burns.
2-15-1*

FOR SALE— Hereford milking
cow, due to freshen in April. Jack
Zellar, 5 miles west, 1 south of
Cass City. 2-15-1*

Cass City. 2-15-1* 2-15-1

FOR SALE—.Stack of bean straw.
Dan Papp, 4 east, % south of
Deford or 6 south, 3 east, %
south of Cass City. 2-8-2*

FARM FOR SALE—40 acres, good
buildings, hip roof basement
barn, 6 room house, hen house,
milk house, corn crib, brooder
house. Ernest MacDonald, 5 miles
south, 1 east of Cass City. '2-8-2*

FOR SALE—Sweet and June
clover seed, mixed. Also June
clover seed. 4 miles north, 5V2
east of Cass City. Olin Bouck.
2-15-1

TIRES—Tractors, truck, cars and
farm equipment, new and used.
All sizes. The H. 0. Paul C©,
6-30-tf

YOU DON'T HAVE TO join the
navy to travel—See the world
through a Viewmaster—If you
wonder what it is, stop in at
Neitzel Studio and see for your-
self. 11-9-tf

FOR ,SALE—Model A Ford 1930.
4-doosr, good running condition.
See Dean Tuckey after 5 p. m. 1
mile west, % north of Cass City.
Phone 103R11. 2-15-1*

STANDING TIMBER and logs of
good quality wanted. Highest
prices paid. Buskirk Lbr. Co.,
Sandusky, Mich, phone 343.
2-23-tf

Marvel Mystery Oil
A special heat resistant lubricant
is your answer to better motor
performance. Added to gasoline
protects the vital heat zone of the
motor. Removes carbon, prevents
sticking valves, reduces wear to
a minimum.

Cass City Auto Parts
2-8-2

WANTED TO BUY—A used high FOR SALE — Eating potatoes,
Idaho bakers. John .Smentek, 3
south, V4: east of Cass City.
2-15-2*

chair in good condition. Mrs. Ray-
mond Kerbyson, telephone 9R2.

FOR SALE—White birch fireplace
wood. 4285 Doerr Rd. Ora
Blakely. 2-8-2

DUE TO ICY ROADS, I will take
taxes at 1% until Feb. 15. LeRoy
Kilbourn, No vesta Twp. Treas.
2-8-2

RADIO SERVICE—Home shop.
Graduate N. R. I. Radio-T. V.
Thomas I. O'Connor, 6659 Church
St. Phone 285R5. 2-1-tf

FOR SALE—Baled hay, 4-wheel
manure spreader. Also one pure-
bred Cocker Spaniel male dog,
One-year old. Wilbert Bender, 3
west, 3% south of Cass City.
2-1-3 »

,SEE S CHAMPION CO. for com-
mercial signs and truck lettering.
Phone 241R2. 2-15-1

FOR RENT—Furnished and heat-
ed upstairs apartment, separate
entrance. 6306 W. Main St., Cass
City. , 1-4-tf

Arnold Copeland
Farm and General

Auctioneering
Take advantage of our complete

auction service.
You can place the entire adminis-
tration of your auction in our
hands and we will make all ar-
rangements.
Phone 218R4 4615 Oak St.

Cass City
10-20-tf

350-ACRE FARM for rent on
shares. Fine buildings and house.
Good land and herd. Prefer man
with herd and tools or tools only.
Write at once or call Wm. M.
Myers, Sandusky. 1-25-4

FOR SALE—Team, harness and
collars, weight 3200, matched
pair strawberry roans, mare and
gelding. 4 south, 3 east, % south
of Cass City, 4235 Lamton Road.
Homer Conrad. 2-15-1*

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 40 cents net this
week for good calves. No commis-
sion. No shrinking. Also buy and
ship all other stock every Monday
morning. Harry Munger, Caro,
phone 449. 12-22-tf

LOST—Pair of glasses. Can iden-
tify by name Mary on glasses.
Phone 60R5. 2-15-1

FOR SALE—One Farmall "H"
tractor with two-row cultivator;
two Allis-Chalmers W. C, tractors
with two-row cultivator; one Mas-
sey-Harris 81 with two and four-
row cultivator and bean puller;
one Massey-Harris 30 with two-
row cultivator; one John Deere
two-bottom plow. All implements
are in good condition. Rudy Pa-
tera, 3 miles south of Cass City.
2-15-1*

FOR RENT—Two-bedroom apart-
ment. Inquire at Ben Franklin
Store. 2-15-2FOR RENT—3-room, partly fur-j

nished, apartment on Houghton JWE MAKE your old furniture look
St. Inquire at Mrs. Joe Harbec,
6593 Church St., Cass City.
12-28-tf

FOR SALE—Ladies' white shoe
figure ice skates, size 7. Phone
101F2. 2-8-2*

WANTED—Logs and lumber of
all kinds, also standing timber,
highest prices paid, call or write
Michigan Lumber Fabricators,
Elkton, Michigan. Phone 32.
1-25-4

U. S. APPROVED
PULLORUM PASSED

BABY CHICKS
FOR SALE—90 acres of good
land, all modern buildings. 8 miles j
east, 4% north of Cass City, i
Mrs. Kathryn Shuart, 203 W. More people every year are buy-
Howard St., Pontiac, Mich. Jing Neuhauser chicks. We pay

i shipping charges.2-15-1

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

HOME
FARM

AUTOMOBILE
FIRE

LIABILITY
•LIFE

Arnold Copeland
Phone 218R4 Cass City
6-15-tf

Order chicks that lay and pay.

Neuhauser Hatchery
Phone 4041
2-1-tf

Utica

WANTED — Experienced farm
worker seeking permanent job.
Married. Two-bedroom quarters
essential. Write Bert B. Foshia,
1643 N. Main St., Snover, Mich.
2-15-5*

DOWNS Pullorum Clean Chicks.
Book your order now. No increase
in price. U. S. Certified White
Leghorns; U. S. Approved New
Hampshires, Barred Rocks, White
Rocks and Rock X Hamps; also
meat-type New Hampshires and
White Rocks. Ask about auto de-
livery. Downs Poultry Farm,
"Hatching Chix Since 1906,"
16926 29 Mile Road, Romeo, Mich.
Phone Romeo 2279. 1-25-tf

ABSOLUTELY FREE — Five
Collie pups, all females. Mother
good cattle dog. Ray Thorpe, %
mile east of Old Greenleaf.
2-15-1*

DRAPERY AND SLIP COVER
fabrics by the yard or made to
order. The new Spring Patterns
are here! A complete line of
drapery hardware. Also, custom
made traverse rods. Let us give
you a free estimate. Satow Furni-

. ture & Upholstering, Sebewaing.
2-15-2

LA FRANCE foam cleaner.
Quarts and gallons for spotless
furniture and rugs. Hutchinson
Upholstery Shop, phone 333.
10-5-tf

WANTED

POULTRY

SEE US BEFORE YOU .SELL

Phone Day or Night
145

CARO POULTRY
PLANT

2-15-1
CARO, MICHIGAN

BAKE SALE—Saturday, February
23, at Boag & Churchill's at 1:00
p. m. Lutheran Ladies' Aid.

WE HANDLE Titan chain saws.
We hav§ both one man and two
man chain saws. Also service and
repair parts. Will demonstrate on
the job or at your home. B. and
L. Lumber, % mile north of
Argyle Road at 5198 Wheeler
Road. Tel. Ubly 2101. 11-30-tf

Titan Chain Saws
First in the field—Still in the lead

Titan Junior one-man saw.
Light — Fast — Powerful

See them now.

Model 40, $326 up
Model 60, $398 up
12 H.'P., $585 up

Blythe Kellermann
ELKTON

2-15-3

TAX NOTICE—I will be at the
Greenleaf Elevator Saturday,
February 23, from 9:00 a. m. to
4:00 p. m. to collect taxes for
Greenleaf Township. Mrs. Ida
Gordon, Treas. 2-15-2

like new. Free estimates. Phone
333. Hutchinson's Upholstery
Shop, 6124 W. Main St. 7-27-tf

RUBBER BOOTS or galoshes re-
paired while you wait or shop.
The Shoe Hospital, Cass City.
11-30-tf

I AM AT MY HOME eacn Satur-
day and would like several more
piano students (Saturdays only).
Roger Parrish, instructor, 4359
West St. 2-15-1*

WANTED—Used saddles. We buy,
sell and repair used saddles. Shoe
Hospixal, Cass City. 1-14-tf

FOR SALE — Scott-Urchiel beet
harvester. Also 80 acres of pas-
ture land. Floyd Dodge, 4% miles
west of Cass City. Phone 139F15.
2-1-5*

FOR SALE — Registered Holstein
bull calves from excellent founda-
tion stock. Wt, have extended
pedigrees for all our dams and
sires. E. B. Schwaderer Farms, 3
miles north Caro Standpipe on
Colling Road. A. B. Quick, Mgr.
Phone 9412, Caro. 9-21-tf

AVAILABLE FOR BABY sitting.
Sixteen-year-old girl. Phone
60R5. 2-15-1

STOP IN AND SEE for yourself—
If you get snowed in this winter,
you can enjey California through
a Viewmaster. Neitzel Studio.
11-9-tf

POULTRY
WANTED

Before you sell your poultry,
see us for better prices. Drop
postal card to

Cass Frozen Food
Lockers

or call 280, Cass City.
5-26-tf

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

KEYS! Any kind at
Cass City, Mich.

Bulen Motors,
12-8-tf

I HAVE MOVED to Elmwood
Store and I am still in the paint-
ing business, but we cannot get a
telephone out there. Please con-
tact by mail John Warrington,
RFD No. 2, Cass City, Mich.
2-15-1*

AUTO GLASS
EVERY SIZE AND SHAPE

BENT GLASS
WINDOW REGULATORS

AND CHANNELS
WE INSTALL.

2-15-4

603 E. Frank Street
Caro, Michigan

FOR SALE—About 3 ton of June
Clover and 3 ton of alfalfa mixed
hay, $12.00 a ton, Paul James, 5
west, % south of Cass City.
2-15-2*

ANTIFREEZE, 79c gal., in your
container. Gambles. 10-26-tf

HARDWOOD SLAB wood for
sale, 3 miles west, % south of
Argyle. Peters Brothers. 2-8-tf

BAKE SALE—Saturday, February
23, at Boag & Churchill's at 1:00
p. m. Lutheran Ladies' Aid.

BALER TWINE
PjRICED TO SELL :

$15.95 per bale "-'
Cass City Tractor

Sales
Ford Tractors, Dearborn Imple-

ments, Frigidaire Appliances
Phone 239 Cass City
tf

ICE SKATES sharpened. The Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. 11-30-tf

FOR SALE—62 acres, 40x50 bam,
cement stave silo, 5 room house,
garage, chicken coop, brooder
house, corn crib, all in good con-
dition. Priced to sell. W. A.
Perry, 6 miles south, 3 east, %
mile north of Cass City. 2-8-3

FREE- ESTIMATES
Brick, block, cement and car-
penter work. Also roofing.

. SEE OR WRITE

Mac B. O'Dell
4372 Brooker St. Phone 68R5

2-15-1

I WISH to thank American Legion
and auxiliary for their' many

. gifts. Leek Ladies' Aid and De-
ford Church for plants; also
friends and neighbors for kind-
ness and coming to see me during
my stay at the Veterans' Hospital
in Saginaw. Also Mr. Douglas.
Edgar Vorhes, 2-15-1

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK all
those that came to see me and
sent cards and flowers while at
Pleasant Home Hospital. Bert
Clara, 2-15-1*

I WISH TO THANK all who made
my stay at the hospital more
pleasant with cards, letters and
flowers. Hetty Livingston.
2-15-1*

I WISH to express my gratitude
to Dr. Starmann, Mrs. Hildinger
and her staff of nurses at Cass
City Hospital for their kindness
and care during my recent illness.
Also Father Bozek, neighbors
and friends. Mary Allison. 2-15-1

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our sin-
cere thanks and appreciation to
all those who so willingly helped
during our recent sad bereave-
ment in the loss of our dear wife
and mother. Special thanks to
Mr. Little and pallbearers, to
Rev. Arnold Olsen for his com-
forting words and Alex Lindsay
and Roy Severance for singing so
beautifully the favorite hymns of
our loved one. And those who
helped so kindly in every way,
also for the many messages of
sympathy and the beautiful floral
tributes. May God's richest bless-
ings be yours. Quickly and sud-
denly came the call Her sudden
death was a shock to all Dearer
to us than words can tell The loss
of one we loved so well. Edwin
Fulcher and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Freshney. 2-15-1*

WE WISH to express our sincere
thanks to our many friends and
relatives for their many acts of
kindness during the illness and
death of my wife and our mother
and for the beautiful flowers. Al-
so Dr. Stienhart and the nurses
of the Hubbard Memorial Hospi-
tal; Mr. Little for his wonderful
service; Rev. Eva Surbrook for
her comforting words, the singer
and musician. We all say thank
you again. Fred Rolston and fam-
ily. 2-15-1*
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Three Shows Slated For Huron Fair
Three different shows will be

~ presented at the 1952 Huron Coun-
ty Fair, August 12-16, instead of
the two on the program for 1951,
according to Manager W. E. Lo-
gan. In his report at the monthly
meeting of the board of directors
Sat., he went over contracts signed
with Ward Beams thrill show
booked for Tues., Aug. 12, open-
ing day, and the two shows signed
with Barnes and Carruthers to
run Wed. and Thurs. with a
change for Fri. and Sat. Harness

racing will be run on the final
three,days instead of the middle
three as in the past two years.
Many other attractions that have
proved very popular in previous
programs such as horsepulling and
wagon races, as well as many new
attractions, are in the planning
stage for the big event.

Largest Sea
The Mediterranean is the largest

sea, 1,145,000 square miles.

Reminder
Sumpter, Oregon, a boom-town

In gold rush days, burnt to the
ground during the boom days and
has never been rebuilt. The old
bank vault still stands in the center
of the community as a reminder of
gold rush days.

Straight Line
There are in the United States'

at least a dozen stretches of rail-
road track of 50 miles or more
without a curve. The longest, 78.86
miles, runs from Wilmington, N.C.,
northwest to the town of Hamlet.

Barbizon Slip
SALE!

Americas Favorite SLIP — "BARBI-
Patented "BRYON FAIR" In

Rayon Crepe

' $ •Regularly Priced
At $2.98 Now Only 2.29 each

ONLY THIS WEEK CAN YOU BUY
AT THIS AMAZING LOW

In Barbizonfe 21
*B©cfy-C©fif©sjr"* Dress Slzej

Mfes
(10-20J

lady
{38-44)

little Miss Little lady
(9-15)

Cass City, Michigan

an
.where landmarks change as

lake winds blow—
A desert fringing on a giant lake, shift-
ing sands that erase all sign of yester-
day. These are the Sleeping Bear Dunes
of Michigan. World's largest shifting
sand dunes; they give to Michiganders
a scenic Sahara in the midst of verdant
farmlands.

where LEONARD Michigan gasoline
eer'of' anj in the country!*? */ */

No gasoline is better them Leonard X-Tane. You can be proud
of the big "Cat Cracker" at Alma, and the gasoline it produces.
The blending*formula is changed eight times a year, instead
of the usual four, and Leonard X-Tane is delivered, refinery-fresh,
to give you perfect performance in any Michigan weather.

r"j- A large fine-art re-
""-"*« production of the
-~~" illustration above.

~-~" Suitable for fram-
ing . . . no adver-
tising. J u s t ask
your neighborhood
Leonard dealer for
your copy.

LEONARD REFINERIES, ING.
Aima, Michigan

M&de for
Michigan

Weather

X-tane

Mac & Leo Service

DEFORD

February W. C. T. U.
Fourteen members, one visitor

and seven children gathered at the
home ,of Mrs. Phyllis Churchill on
Thursday, February 7, for the
regular monthly meeting of the
Women's Christian Temperance
Union. After the regular business
of the day, conducted by the pres-
ident, Mrs. Edna Malcolm, Mrs.
Ruth Kelley gave the lesson stress-
ing the fact" that children follow
examples in "advertising" and
"people." Mrs. Jewell Allen gave
the devotions. It was voted to dis-
continue the lunches after the
regular meetings.

Mrs. George Jacoby and Mrs,.
Joe Schuler were Saturday
shoppers in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Winton Roblin of
Pontiac and Charles Roblin and
son, Donald, of Greenleaf called
on Mr. and Mrs. George Roblin on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hicks pur-
chased the Alex Dragus house
south and west of town at public
auction last Friday and expect to
take possession by early summer.

Mr. and Mrs.. Rudolph Palmer of
Detroit spent Saturday with Mrs.
Palmer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Molnar, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Ashcroft and
sons of Flint were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs.. Melvin Phillips and family.

P. T. A. —
The Deford School P. T. A.

meeting was held at the town hall
on Monday evening with thirty
present. The meeting was called
to order by the president, Mrs.
Burton Allen. Mrs..-Staknaker gave
the minutes of the last meeting.
Mrs. Allen resigned as president
and Mrs. Arthur Schott was
elected in her place to finish out
the year. The next meeting is to
be held on March 10 and a box
social is being planned for that
night. Mrs. Walter Tacia and Mrs.
VanVliet were appointed on the
program committee. An executive
meeting will be held Wednesday,
February 20, at 8 p. m, with Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Schott. A Valen-
tine lunch was served at the close
of the meeting. We would like to
see more parents out to these
meetings, as we assure you, this is
a great organization.

John Wojtaszek, a resident of
Novesta Township for the past
fifteen years, died at his home,
one and one-half miles east of
town, late .Saturday night, a vic-
tim of a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Spence'r en-
tertained on Sunday Mr. and'Mrs.
Ed Dora and daughter of Gilford,
Chester Smutek of Oscoda, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Haney of Cass City,
Mrs. Violet Norgan of Detroit and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schott and
Bob spent the week end in Detroit
with friends and attended the Ice
Follies.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Rutherford
of Vassar called at the William
Zemke home on Tuesday.

George Jacoby has greatly im-
proved the appearance of his
grocery store by adding a new as-
bestos slate siding and a new as-
phalt roof.

Mrs. Vern Stewart, who is a
patient at Pleasant Home Hospi-
tal, is much improved at this
writing but expects to remain in
the hospital for another two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hartwick,
Hazel Ann and Allan, and Mrl and
Mrs.. Harry Hartwick went to
Royal Oak Friday to attend the
funeral of an uncle, Mr. Ed Gib-
bard.

Kids' Prayer
Cleveland public school children

composed a book of prayers for Gls
in Korea.

Beef Roast
Blade Cut, Ib. ..

Fresh Pork
Neck Bones, Ib.

55<z

The Intermediate Class of De-
ford Sunday School was enter-
tained with a party at the home of
their teacher, Horace Murry, on
Saturday evening-. Linel Rayl and

| Boy Murry were in charge of the
program. Ice cream and cake were
served. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rayl,
Sr., were guests.

Forty-six ladies gathered at the
home of Mrs. Kenneth Churchill
Thursday evening for a pink and
blue shower in honor of Mrs.
Helen Chapin. The ladies spent the
evening playing games and watch-
ing Helen open her gifts. A lunch ;
of sandwiches, pickles, jello, cake
and coffee was served. Mrs. Harold
Chapin and Mrs. Earl Eayl, Sr.,
assisted Mrs. Churchill.

Mrs. Alton Lewis spent the past
week visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Evo and family
of Berkley and friends in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rayl, Sr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rayl
called on Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo j
Rayl of Caro Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bills and
daughter, Sherry, and Mr. and i
Mrs. Jack Hiser and son, Terry, j
were Sunday evening visitors of j
Mrs. Bills' mother, Mrs. Althea |
Kelley. i

Vaughn Fischer of Saginaw was I
a business caller in town on Fri- '
day.

Fresh Pig

Hocks

Fresh Pork

Liver

Home Rendered
Lard, 2 Ibs

White As Snow

Grade "A" Large
White Egg-s
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

Whole
Strawberries, Ib. carton

Cass Frozen
Food Lockers

"Priceless" Fresh Frozen

Orange Juice
32-°z- 70,7
can I Ul£

Makes I Gallon

Bread
Ovenglo, 20-oz. loaf

Hunt's Catsup
2 14-oz. bottles

Pet Milk
7 Tall Cans

10-Lbs.
Sugar

Gum
6 for

Candy Bars
6 for

35e
98c
89<z
25c
25e

THIS IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR BEEF AND PORK
FOR YOUR LOCKER

see the cur
If §

TREMENDOUS NiW POW1R1 Biggest engine advance in a generation . . . 160
horsepower . . . terrific acceleration and cruising performance on regular fuel!

TREMiNBdUS NIW FEATURISI Try new Power Steering . . . it's unbelievable!
Super-safe Power Brakes. No-Shift Driving. Electric Window Lifts. Lots more!

DESOTO HAS POWER STEERING!
It's absolute magic! . . . now you can turn the
wheel with one finger. Hydraulic power does the
work for you. Parking is child's play.

NIW, UNIQUE AIR-VENT HOOD!
Look at the hew DeSoto above . . . note the
Air-Vent that directs air to carbufetor.'This helps
increase engine power!

Wfaife, sidewall tires, when available, are optional equipment.

Cass City, Michigan

Telephone 267 CASS CITY

•wTl PSS OtOOCRO BMK In "Too Bet Tew life" ... Presented by DESOTO-PLYMOUTH Dealers on both Rudio trad Television (NIC Hetwoifcs).. t See Newspaper far 1h» ad Static*.
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Sleep Habits
About three out of every four

American women sle<ep in night-
gowns, especially in the summer
time. In the winter, some shift to
pajamas for greater warmth.

Germ Killers
The tears that wash our eyes are

the most powerful germ-killers de-
vised by nature. One teaspoonful
of tealrs provides antiseptic prop-
erties to 100 gallons of water.

Down Memory Lane
Twenty-five Years Ago.

Henry S. Wickware, prominent
in business and political affairs
of Cass City and Tuscola County
for many years, died at his home
on Sunday, Feb. 13, at the age of
77 years. Funeral services were
held Tuesday afternoon, Rev. Paul

green undergrowth in grain crops
Clover seeded with your grain crop builds up your soil, but
this green undergrowth may be a problem at harvest time.
Here is how to handle it.

A home-owned ALL-CROP Harvester lets you time your
harvest perfectly. Catch the grain at full ripeness, but be-
fore green undergrowth is too high.

The wide, rubber-faced bar cylinder handles the full
swath width with less chopping of green matter — separa-
tion is easier over the rack and there is less choking of
sieves. Grain is drier, brighter,* safer to store.

Power harvest grain this year, valuable seed next year,
from the same field...with your own ALL-CROP Harvester.

Stop in and talk tO US. MI-CROP is an Allls-Chalmers trade-mark.

Tune in
the National
Farm and Home
Hour — Every
Saturday — NBC

JOHNSON HARDWARE
PHONE 144F2 DEFORD

J. Allured, pastor of Presbyterian
Church, officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watson cele-
brated their golden wedding an-
niversary Monday at their home
southeast of Cass City. The affair
was a complete surprise to the
couple, when all the children and
grandchildren came with well-
filled baskets to have dinner and
spend the day. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Collins of San-
dusky, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Cassel
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Watson and daughter, Eleanor,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Watson and
three children, Mrs. Margaret Cole
and daughter, Mrs. John Goodall,
all of Cass City.

A roof fire was discovered on
the house of Duncan Rolston Fri-
day. It was quickly extinguished
with a few pails of water that
were near by.

A two-day farmers' institute
will be held.at the M. E. Church at
Deford February 21 and 22. The
program is in charge of Howard
Retherford and Geo. A. Martin.

Thirty-five Years Ago.
Bruce Brown, an Elmwood Twp.

farmer, brought two bags of
beans, containing five bushels and
25 pounds, to Cass City and sold
them to local grain dealers. From
the proceeds of this sale, he paid
for a three-year-old Holstein
heifer and had $2.90 left._ The
beans were sold on a basis of
$6.85 a bushel.

Miss Florence Silverthorn of
Deford and Louis Sherwood of
Lapeer were married at Lapeer
Saturday.

The three-year-old child of Mr.
and Mrs. Orvel Elwell, residing on
the John Freeman farm, was
badly injured when she came too
near the stove and her clothing
caught fire. Her hair and nearly
all her clothing1 were burned from
her body.

At the. annual meeting of the
Thumb Creamery Co., a ten per
cent dividend was declared and
W. A. Mudge was re-elected as
manager. J. D. -Brooker, Edward
Pinney and I. B. Auten of Cass
City were among the directors
elected. J. A. Sandham, I. B. Au-
ten, J. D. Brooker and Edward
Pinney were the stockholders from

Cass City in attendance at the an-
nual meeting.

Ten Years Ago
The village caucus attracted the

usual number of persons Monday
night. About 10 attended. J. A.
Sandham presided as chairman and
Ernest Croft served as clerk.

Walter L. Mann was nominated
village president; Cameron M.
Wallace, clerk; Andrew N. Bige-
low, treasurer; Chester L. Graham,
assessor; Frederick Pinney, John
A. Sandham and Audley H. Kin-
naird, trustees for two years; and
Alice Donahue and Lucy Star-
mann, members of the library.

At a meeting of the board of
trustees of the Evangelical Church
Monday evening, the following
officers were elected: President,
William J. Schwegler; secretary,
Arthur A. Ricker; treasurer, J.
Evan Niergarth.

Staff Sergeant Howard Taylor
of Fort Custer spent from Wed-
nesday until Sunday night with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy M.
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. John West enter-
tained the Cass City—Bad Axe
Bridge Club in their home, honors
were won by Mrs. Delbert Profit,
Howard Keeler, Mrs. F. Etzler and

OWENDALE
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Bentel of Bay

City visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Kruse Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reuse were
to Bay City Thursday for a boat
launching and called on Mr.
Kruse's sister-in-law at Mercy
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kruse were
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Holzwarth of Gagetown
for a birthday supper Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Andrews
were in Caro Friday on business.

Robert Flanders, missionary
from Detroit, was a house guest of
Frank and Florence Sheufelt
Thursday and Friday.

Jack Pement, president of the
Eastern Michigan District of the
L. D. S. Church, was a dinner
guest of Frank and Florence Sheu-
felt Friday. Frank and Jack Pe-
ment called on John Rogers and
wife at Port Hope and were also
in Harbor Beach making calls.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Zapfe and
children, Sandy and Gail, Detroit,
and Mr. and 'Mrs. Bob Wurm and
daughter, Deborah, of Saginaw,
are here for the week end helping
to care for their mother, who is
very ill.

Mrs. Iva Arnott and Mrs. Silas
Parker both had the misfortune to

mer's daughter, Mrs. Art Cooley,
Jr., over the week end and called
on her mother, Mrs. Ezra Mosher.

Irene Mosher, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ezra Mosher, was mar-
ried in Detroit Saturday to Mr.
Herb Wilscon and spent the week
end at the home of her parents.,

Mr. and Mrs. .Clifford Morley
and children, Shirley, Bob, June
and Gail, of Elkton, Mr. and Mrs.
Israel Good, Mrs. May Sheufelt,
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Andrews and
children, Leslie and Larry, and
Annie .Severn were Sunday after-
noon guests of Mrs. Iva Arnott.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Duane Mc-
Alpine of Bay City at General
Hospital, a son, Dennis Lee, 6 Ibs.
12 ozs. The grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle McAlpine, called on the
new grandson Saturday.

Hebert Severn of Owendale is
home on furlough for 10 days from
the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Zeihms and
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Good were
guests Saturday of their cousin,
Harold Debott, of Midland.

Duane Zeihms and Jeanne Faust
took Miss Dora Zeihms back to Mt.
Pleasant Sunday to her school
work again.
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Sheldon Peterson. Mrs. Albert j fall on the ice. Mrs. Parker injured
Gallagher won the traveling prize.

Triplet heifer calves—a one in
40,000 chance—were born last fall

Take someone to church Sunday
—you'll both be richer for it.

GREENLEAF
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin MacRae had

as Sunday dinner guests Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth MacRae and Bruce
MacRae, Miss Alexander MacRae
of Bad Axe and 'Miss Ann Mar jorie
MacRae of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr en-
tertained at a family dinner on
Sunday in honor of Mrs. Karr's
brother, Clifford Sowden, who is
being inducted into the army. The
families present were, the Francis
Sowdens, Loren Trathens, John
Battels, Arthur Battels, Pete
Rienstras, and Robert Turners,
from Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mudge en-
joyed Sunday dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Craig of Evergreen.

Mrs. Eleanor Morris spent Sun-
day aftenoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Anson Karr.

Fraser Church choir met Friday
night at the Calvin MacRae home.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Pete Rienstra Friday (tonight)
evening.

Oyster Sex
It was only recently discovered

that through electronic methods the
sex of an American oyster could be
determined. It is a scientific fact
that they change sex from time to
time.

to a seven-year
belonging to
Snover.

old Holstein cow
William Moore,

Five Years Ago
Guy Landon bowled three games

her left arm and Mrs. Arnott her
right one.

Jim Mosher and Bob Chisholm
left for Georgia last Tuesday and
have not returned. Bob Jamieson is
doing chores for Jim Mosher.

Mrs. William Generaux of
Owendale visited at her son, Alex
Jamieson's, Thursday, Friday and

for a total of 736 pins which is a j Saturday and also called on Mr.
lot of wood in anybody's game and' and Mrs. Fred Carson and Mr. and

childhood, died early
the Stevens' Nursing

is the highest number ever rolled
on our alleys either in or out of
league competition.

Mrs. George Hitchcock, 76, a
resident of this community since

Tuesday in
Home here

where she had been a patient for
five weeks.

A dozen citizens gathered to
nominate the following officers at
the annual village caucus: Presi-
dent, Frederick Pinney: Clerk, H'.
P. Lee; treasurer, Ernest Croft:
assessor, Everett Rawson; trustees
for two years, Robert Keppen, Ar-

this car change the
- the ablesf car on
Hie American roa<*

T.D.A.F.

Here's the car of the year.;; the car that's designed to out-go,
out-look, out-ride, out-value and out-last every other low-priced
car—bar none! There are many, many reasons why this built-
for-keeps car will do more things for more people at lower cost.
A few of these reasons are listed here ... but you'll see more
when you see and "Test Drive" the '52 Ford for yourself!

Fordomatic Drive, Overdrive, and while w'dewaW
tire* if available, optional at extra cost. Equip-
ment, accessories and trim subject to change
without notice.

Come in and
^TestPriv/itat/our

fad Pester!

New! 101-h.p.
High-Compression
Mileage Maker f

Now! 110-h.p.
High-Compression
Strato-Star V-8

New Ford Coachcrai i
Bodies..„ styled
o stay beautiful

New Full-Circle
Visibility with
curved one-piece
windshield
and car-wide
rear window

Automatic
Ride Control takes
corners on the
level

Over 80 new
color and upholstery
combinations

Your choice of
3 great drives:
Fordomatic,
Overdrive, and
Conventional

New
Flight-Style
Control Panel

New
Center-Fill
Fueling

New steering
(up to 25% easier)

New
wider front tread

New
stronger K-bar frame

New
foam rubber
seats with pillow-
roll backs

Automatic Posture
Control for ease
and comfort

New safety locks
on rear doors
of Fordors

And it's built
for keeps!

Mrs. Lee Jamieson of Gagetown.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Farnum of

Owendale attended the wedding of
Douglas Fournier and Marilyn
Kellar at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Bounting, ,of Sebewaing, Sat-
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Farnum of
Owendale attended the funeral of
Mrs. Silvia Harder of Bay Port
Sunday.

Mrs. Nina Laveque and Joe Na-
bona of Detroit visited the for-

thur Kettlewell and Dr. E. C.
Fritz; members of the library
board, Alice Nettleton and Thelnia

>tato JVJLatEr
At the Cross her station keeping
Stood the mournful Mother
Close to Jesus to the last.
'Through her heart His sorrow sharing.
All His litter anguish bearing,
Now; at length the sword has passed.

^ - ^ _ o
Tk simple, plaintive, tune ana pitiful words on
the sorrowing Mary make the Stabat Mater
perhaps the most pathetic of all Christian
hymns.- It is translated ana sung 'ay Protestant
churches as "'Hear the Cross was Mary Weep-
ing." Written apparently by a Franciscan
Monk, it was fostered by the Flagellants, who
sang it while moving from town to town.
Today it is" sung to accompany ,.tfie Stations
of tke_Crosi service during the Lenten season.

without a single attachment, the amazing

> V

NECCHI sewing machine sews on buttons,

Telephone 111 Cass City, Michigan
i liiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'liitiiiiiiiniiiitiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiii

makes buttonholes, blind-stitches, mends

takes the handwork out of your sewing Job!

You still have time to make your

SPRING WARDROBE

with a Necchi. This machine not only

stitches straight, it stitches zig-zag too.

It does most of the jobs you now have to do

Dy hand—and does them without attachments.

Come in and let us show you. Or, if you prefer

we'll gladly give you a free demonstration

a| 'home without obligation. Console and desk

models to match your furniture; portables too.

Service and parts throughout the country.

EASY TERMS! SMALL DOWM PAYMENT!

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE on pur

free sewing lessons

if it doesn't s&jNECCHit

These wonderful machines are now on display at the home
of our Cass City representative

Mrs. Frederick Belleville
4340 Seeger Phone 124R4 Cass City

Jones Sewing Machine Service
(Necchi Sewing Service) Open Evenings REESE, MICH.
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BIG DECISION
About this time of year, the

.farmer gets a far-a-way look in
his eye. The look that means he's
figuring. Trying to puzzle out
what crops to put where, and how
much. This business of planned
rotation is a wonderful thing. On
theory alone, using the afore men-
tioned rotation, a farmer can tell
you what goes where, for five
years ahead.

There's only one clinker in the
set-up. Mother nature doesn't al-
ways cooperate. Heavy spring
rains will make a farmer change
his plans about oats. Late spring
showers will revise the sugar beet
acreage, and if everything goes
haywire, he's likely to wind up
with beans and buckwheat.
MONEY CROPS

The other thing that causes a
farmer to do mental nip-ups is the
supply and demand situation. A
perfect example is the potato story
the past two years. Farmers lost
money in 1950. Too many potatoes.
In 1951, with government support

payents off, spud acreage dropped
way low. So. . . in 1951 and until
the 1952 crop comes in, potatoes
are expensive as all get out. If the
pattern follows the normal trend,
we'll have a larger tuber crop this
year and lower prices to follow.
WISE GUY

Years ago, we met an old farmer
that had a formula for this cycle
situation. An$- crop that farmers
get burned on one year, he planted
the next. In a year with low poul-
try and egg prices, he wouldn't
have a chicken on the place. He in-
creased production on any crop
that had a bad price year. The idea
is so simple it's almost laughable.

in. (Note to city folks. . . it was
planted last fall). We are going
through one of the most signifi-
cant changes in our history. In the
first place, the farm
has dropped from 32

population
million in

1910. . . to 25 million in 1950. Less
farmers producing for more people.
Our total population has increased
near the point where we can just
about feed them without importing
food.

There is still the possibility of
farmers unintentionally "ganging"
upon one crop to create a surplus.
With the Government figures on
intentions to plant. . . there is no
sign of this phenomenon. Unfor-
tunately, a government statisticYet ... if you are a farmer, think j^aueiy, a Kuvermi«Mii, sum^ic

back to the number of times this,doefnt always see around the har-
very thing has happened. Prices go Jest corner. (Look at the big cot-
, . , ,, , . .» i Irnn +ioapn lira hart in 1 Mf> I >
high. . . . then low. As if by some
strange inviable force . . . farmers
plant in mass cycles.
THIS YEAR

What then to plant this year?
Your guess is as good as mine. The
price of wheat is guaranteed, and
we've got a bumper crop of wheat

'ifrfr&frfr'llw^
»Jt

*41 Theatre
Cass City

COMING NEXT WEEK
TUES., WED., THURS. FEB. 26-27-28

Fjrst Showing This Territory! ||
»z« '" , *
!>M^*I*»M**»M^M«*^M*^M<^^^

ton fiasco we had in 1951).
A man with a crystal ball could

clean up trying to forecast a crop.
That's why your friend the farmer
has that far-away look in his eyes.
He's trying to pick a winner.

Farmer of Deford
Vicinity Dies Sunday

Proper Feeding: Vital for Calves

John Wojtaszek, 67, resident of
this vicinity for 23 years, died in
his farm home one and one-half I
miles east,of Deford Sunday. He
had been in poor health for a year.
Rosary devotions were conducted
in the Douglas Funeral Home
Tuesday at 8:00 p. m, and funeral
services were held Wednesday at
10:00 a. m. in the Wilmot Catholic
Church.

He was born June 24, 1884, in
Poland and came to this country in
1911. In 1926, in Gratiot County,
he married Katherine Machalski,
who survives. He also leaves three
children by a former marriage,
Wm. Wojtaszek of Deford, Mrs.
Genevieve Sezepanski of Detroit
and Steve Wojtaszek in Alaska;
and four brothers, Thomas and
Michael in Chicago and Stanley
and Steve Wojtaszek in Poland.

Burial was in the church ceme-
tery in Wilmot.

Tests at Michigan State College
and observations of farmers have
resulted in definite recommenda-
tions for feeding young calves,
reported this week by L. A. John-
son, extension dairyman at MSC.

Proper feeding has been found
to be a major consideration in get-
ting calves off-to the right start.'
Johnson reports that the most
satisfactory rate of feeding milk is
one pound a day for each ten
pounds the calf weighs. This
means that an 80 pound calf should
get about eight pounds or two
feeds of four pounds each day.
That's about two quarts twice a
day.

Milk should be fed warm from
the cow, not cold. One of the big
problems is fast drinking which
often leads to scouring troubles.
Successful dairymen have found
that drinking can be slowed , by
elevating the pail in a rack or
manger. Many farmers report suc-
cess with nipple pails, but point
out that it's'important to keep the
pail and nipple clean.

Most dairymen prefer to start
calves on whole grains at about
two weeks of age. A mixture of
three parts oats, three parts
shelled corn and one part linseed
or soybean oil meal has been used
successfully. This mixture may be
fed until the calves are about
three months of age, when a
ground grain mixture should be
started.

A recommended growing mix-
ture is made up of 150 pounds of
ground oats, 100 pounds of yellpw
corn meal, 100 pounds of wheat

jbran and 50 pounds of high pro-
tein concentrate. Many dairymen
simple feed the regular herd ration
to these older calves.

Sanilae County
Plans Dairy Day

Something new has been planned
for dairymen of Sanilae County.
At least, it is new in recent years.
It will be an all-county Dairy Day,

Date for this event is Monday,
February 18. Sandusky High j
School Gym is the location. The
time is from 10:00 to 3:00 p. m.
There will be exhibits from feed
companies, milking machine com-
panies and others. There will be
door prizes contributed by the ex-
hibitors.

Speakers will be Charles Figy,
Director of Michigan Department
of Agriculture, Jim Hayes and
George Parsons, Michigan State
College Extension Dairymen, and
others.

This Dairy Day is sponsored by
the Sanilae County Dairy Planning
Committee, Sandusky High School
Department of Vocational Agricul-
ture and the Sanilae County Exten-
sion .Service.

City
A WEEK OF HITS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FEB. 15-
FIRST,SHOWING THIS TERRITORY!

Smart Women
Most business men sa; that they

like a business woman to wear
fragrance, but please, they say, se-
lect a light, fresh scent in keeping
with the efficiency of the office.
Heavy, sultry perfumes are for
evening and glamorous parties.

Pennsylvania Keclaimed
More than 2,500,000 trees and

shrubs have been planted on sur-
face-mined areas of Western Penn-
sylvania during the current season.
Besides beautifying the scenery,
the planting operations are impor-
tant as a conversation measure.

Frozen cream makes poor qual-
ity butter, according to MSC dairy
specialists.

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
"STARDUST AND SWEET MUSIC"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
THUMB'S PREMIER!

Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

FEE'. 17-18

"Easy does it" when you have a good
farm workshop powered by electricity.
On the Dean Ruggles farm near Marlette
the workshop is used during the winter
to get tools and equipment in apple pie
condition for spring work in the fields.
In the summer, it helps speed machinery
repairs when delay would be costly.
The picture above shows Mr. Ruggles
using a portable electric farm welder to
fix up his homemade wagon unloader.

You, too, will find a farm workshop a
real time and money saver.
With electricity supplying the muscle for
saws, drills, grinders and welders, you can
easily repair hard-to-replace equipment,
—also build many labor-saving devices
yourself.
Your Edison Farm Service Advisor will
gladly help you plan a farm workshop
that will more than pay its way all year
long. Call or write any Edison office.

Reddy Kiiowoff says;

"Wiring is always important. So always
ask your Farm Service Advisor about if."

The D Company

TUES., WED., THURS. FEB. 19-20-21
First Thumb Showing!

HE LED 2OO WOMEN

ON AN ADVENTURE

MOST MEN

FEARED TO FACE!

ews and Color Cartoon J

FRIDAY, SATURDAY FEB. 15-16

with 15 Big Stars
ADDED

Three Stooges Comedy - Sportreel - Color Cartoon

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT PREVUE
SUNDAY, MONDAY ' ' FEB. 17-18

Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.

Screen Play by Directed by Produced by

ILL!! H ILLM1 *DK SCHMY
ADDED JOYS

Bugs Bunny Color Cartoon - Latest News

TUES., WED., THURS. FEB. 19-20-21

co-starring LOUIS CALHERN
ireen Ptey by PAUL OSBORN • • Directed by GOTTFRIED RBNHARDT

Produced by LAWRENCE WEINGARTEN
ADDED DELIGHTS

Leon-Errol Comedy - Color Cartoon - Latest World News

Next Sun., Mon., Feb. 24-25 Next Tues., Wed., Feb. 26-27

TEMPLE - -CARP
PK1., SAT., SUN. FEB. 15-16-17

Bargain Matinee Saturday at 2:30 p. m.
TWO DELUXE FEATURES

IN JAPAN!

- -~w miff^

FEE 2I2
*"> FLORENCE MARIY

ROBERT PEYTON

PLUS: Our Gang Comedy
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Graded Product
If broken grains of rice are

mixed with the whole grains, the
rice is so graded and the price is
reduced in proportion to the per-
centage of broken grains in the
mixture.

Cemetery
Memorials

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
PHONE 45P

Local Representative
Phone 99F14

A. B. CUMINGS
CARO, MICHIGAN

HOLBROOK
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Robinson

of Detroit spent the week end at
the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey
and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen
attended the O, E. S. party at
Gagetown Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer
spent Friday evening at the Clif-
ford Jackson home.

Mrs. Sergi Moisejenko, Decker-
ville, visited Thursday and Friday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Trathen.

Mrs. Loren Trathen entertained
a number of ladies at a quilting
bee at her home on Thursday.

Little Bonnie ^Kennedy spent a
few days last week with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Gracey.

Family Habit
The nighthawk has a habit of

"buzzing" his mate, as she sits on
her eggs. He does this' by darting
down upon her from a considerable
distance and then sweeping upward
with a loud booming noise.

Wages in Illinois
The Illinois State Employment

Service reports that the average
bituminous coal mine worker in
that state earned ner.rly 30 dollars
a week more than the average
manufacturing industry employee
in January of this year.

SURGE Teat Cups Don't CREEP

let Us Show You Why
Phone 4007

KINGSTON NEWS
Mrs* Anna Jones Dies—

Mrs. Anna Jones, 87, died Tues-
day morning at University Hospi-
tal in Ann Arbor after a fall in her
home January 28. She is survived
by one son, Amber Jones of Kings-
ton; two brothers; four grandchil-
dren and four great grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were held Fri-
day afternoon in the Methodist
Church, Rev. Miss Smith officia-
ting and burial was in Marlette
cemetery.

Trudy Montie of Caro spent the-
week end at the G. W. Montie
home.

Plans are being made for the
annual Father and Son banquet
to be held in the Methodist Church
February 26. Rev. Ellis Fenton of
Capac is expected as guest speak-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Amber Jones en-
tertained in their home here Satur-
day, Feb. 2, from 7:00 to 10:00
p. m., in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Kent Jones, newlyweds. They re-
ceived many gifts. Ice cream, cake
and coffee were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cook and
May ville" daughters of Dundee spent the

week end here.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Peck and

daughter of Royal Oak visited
relatives here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Miller and
daughter of Peck spent Saturday
evening here.

The Woman's Study Club m
with Mrs. Charles Schwaderer
Tuesday evening.

Dr. George Bates is a patient
in Mercy Hospital in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Moore and
two daughters and Mrs. Wiswell
left Tuesday for a two-week trip
to Florida.

Bowling
News and Views
George A. Dillman, Sec.

Despite of all that is being said
iout the Eeid team being the

first team to win all three sche-
. dules, several teams have vowed to

jdo something about it. The Reid
it;eam won the second schedule with
ease as they spilled the Hunt
team 2 games and 101 pins for 3
points, placing them in front by
four points over their closest op-
ponents, Dillman and Peterson.
Musall, Reid and Peterson rolled
the three high series as they hit

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Barden and j 2461, 2422 and 2418 respectively.
family of Otisville spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Barden
and family.

Mrs. J. H. Hunter spent a few
days last week with her son,
Eugene Sutphen, in Drayton
Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Heineman of
Port Hope visited Mrs. L. A.
Heineman Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hicks of He- by Galloway 226, Hubbard
mans spent Sunday at the Stanley I Geiger 206, Strickland 204,
Moore home.

Hold fast to your ideals—they
will keep you young and happy.

Fine With. Chicken
Ocean Spray

Cranberry Sauce
17-oz. can

19c

Banquet Brand

Whole Chicken
3%-lb. can

For Salads or Cooking

Wesson Oil
pt. jar 33c

qt. jar

64c

Flavor Kist

Saltine Crackers
Ib. 1>ox

29c

Upton's Tea
i/4-lb. pkg.

35c
48 tea bags, 58c

Water Maid

Rice
2-lb. pkg. 30c

1-lk pkg.

16c

New Homogenized

Spry
lb. can 34c

3-lb. can

93c

Scouring Powder

, Bab-o
2 14-oz. cans 27c

Cashmere Bouquet

Toilet Soap
2 bath cakes 23e

Floods of Rich Suds

Super Suds
reg. pkg. 29c

gia'nt pkg.

71c

Grease Dissolving

Ajax Cleanser
2 cans 27c

Kind to Hands

Ivory Flakes
reg. pkg.

29c

Peter Pan
Plain or Crunehy

Peanut Butter
12-oz. jar

37c

Long-Lasting Suds

Super Suds
reg. pkg. 29c

giant pkg.

71c

With Dish Towel!

Breeze
giant pkg.

63c

A&P Is a Big Favorite for

Because we know our groceries at A&P,
folks know they can count on us to have
plenty of the famous brands they prefer at
the thrifty prices they're looking for. No
wonder so many smart shoppers buy
everything from alphabet soup to zwie-
back in A&P's well-stocked, value-packed
Grocery Department! Why don't you get
this money-saving habit, too?

Siokely's Finest

CATSUP

Camp's Grated

Customers Corner
Oae First Class Crystal Soli!

Serving folks for almost a century now,
we like to think we're pretty good at
knowing just what they want and how to
please 'em best. But experience and intui-
tion can go just so far.

Sometimes we think we couM use a
"crystal ball" to find oat H -customers have
"something on their raiad" they're not
telling us—that we don't know, tot should
—in order to serve them better. t

Whole Kernel Golden Corn
NIBLETS, 2 12-oz. cans .... 33<z

Ix>rd Mott's French Style, String
BEANS, 2 17-oz. cans ._

Have you something on your mind that
•concerns us? We'd appreciate knowing it—
;then the crystal ball won't be necessary.
Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEFT.
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Ave,
New York 17, N. Y.

Green Giant
FANCY PEAS 2 17-oz.

cans

Libby's Delicious
SAUERKRAUT, 16-oz. can

Argo

Corn Starch
lb. pkg.

14c

Old Dutch

Cleanser
14-oz* cans 25c

Good Foods Taste Better With

Mazola Oil
gallon can

$2.37

Niagara

Laundry Starch
12-oz. pkg.

20e

Beech-Nut

Baby Foods
Strained Poods

4%-oz. jar

lie
Junior Foods

71/3-02. jar

15e

New Liquid Detergent

Glim
4-oz. bot.

29c

Scouring Powder

Swift's Cleanser
2 14-oz. cans 25c

Palmolive Soap

2 reg. cakes 17c

Marvelous Suds With

Vel
reg. pkg. 31c

giant pkg.

73c

The three high single games were
posted by Dillman, Reid and Peter-
son with 869, 843 and 840 in order.

Geiger paced the boys with a
three game series of 551 followed
by Hubbard 549, F. Tyo 548, P.
Retherford 532, Galloway 527, Reid
527, Strickland 526, Parsch 523,
A. Tyo 522, Musall 521, Peterson
520, Gross 517. High single games

210,
Mar-

tin, A. Tyo, P. Retherford 203
each, F. Tyo 200.

The Cass City Bowling Associa-
tion will hold its annual meeting
Tuesday evening, Feb. 19, in the
dining room of the Home Rest-
aurant. The captains of all teams
in both City and Merchants'
leagues are invited to attend this

j meeting. This meeting is for the
(purpose of planning the annual as-
Isociation tournament, election of
| association officers and any other
'matters requiring discussion. An
'evening "snack" will be Served for
jyour cooperation in attending. Five
'of our bowling enthusiasts, M. B.
Auten, Hunt, Huff, P. Retherford
and Dillman, journeyed to Port
Huron Sunday afternoon to wit-
ness the 5th three game block be-
tween Strohs and defending cham-
pion E & B bowling teams in their
state match game battle. The
smooth working Stroh team de-
throned E & B and now holds the
title of Michigan State Match
Game Champions.

High team single game—Rabi-
deau 752, Forts 751, Brinkers
730.

High individual three games—J,
Paddy 528, V. Strickland 506, B.
Dewey 494.

High individual single game—J.
Paddy 206, I. Stafford 190, B.
Dewey 188.

Ladies' City League.
Team Pts.
Dewey 54
Stout 49
Bartle 43
McCullough 39
Johnson 37
Muntz ! 37
Kerbyson 36
Rienstra 36
Vance 36
Townsend 1 33

High team three games—Dewey
2186, Stout 2089, Bartle 2021.

High team single game—Stout
785, Dewey 774, Dewey 715.

High individual three games—
G. Bartle 551, I. Schwaderer 533,
B.. Dewey 507.

High individual single game—I.
Schwaderer 204, J. Freiburger 198,
P:' Johnson 198.

Wise Trade
The Armstrong nugget, the cen-

tral attraction in Baker, Oregon's
First National Bank's gold display,
is valued at nearly $3,000. The nug-
get was sold to the bank for about
$500 during the early gold-rush days
in the 1860's.

FRI., SAT. FEB. 15-16
Two Big Features!

Merchants' League.
W Pts.

56
54
54
53
51
49
49
45
45
45
44
43.
40
39
36
34
30
25

L
Brinker 41 25
Alwards 42 24
Blatz 39 27

j Olivers 40 26
JDrewrys 37 29
Bankers 35 31
Reed & Patterson 35 31
Bulen 34 32
Champion 34 32
Frutchey 34 32
Bhellane 33 33
Cass Tavern 32 34
Ideal Plumbing 31 35
C. C> 0. & G 30 36
Bauers 28 38
Bowling Alley 26 40
Fuelgas 23 43
Local No. 83 20 46*

Team high three games—Cham-
pion 2611, Brinker 2604, Alwards
2589.

Team high single games—
Brinker 925, Bankers 894, Blatz-
Drewrys 893.

Individual high three games—
Kolb 642, Willy 576, Dewey 571.

Individual high single games—
Bartle 252, Kolb 247, Kolb 234.

Merchanette League.
Team Pts.
Rabideau 46
Forts 45
Pinneys 41
Hartwicks 39
Shaws 36
Brinkers .... 32

High team three games—Rabi-
deaus 2098, Forts 2058, Brinkers
2019.

Co-Feature
Rex Allen in

Sundown**
Plus: Color Cartoon

Sat. Midnight, Feb. 16th.
SUN., MON. FEB. 17-18
Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.

TWO DELUXE HITS!

TO THE MUSIC Ol»

GEORGE GERSHWIN

KHEttllY

Plus
Bugs Bunny Color Cartoon

NOTE: "An American In Paris"
will not be shown at the Saturday
Midnight Show.

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Feb. 19-20-21

ADDED
Leon Errol Comedy - Popeye Color

Cartoon

Next Sun., Mon. Feb. 24-25
Martin and Lewis in

"Sailor Beware"
Next Tries., Wed., Thurs,

Feb. 26-27-28
Clark Gable, Ava Gardner

"Lone Star"

Del Monte or Libby,
Sliced or Halved
CLING PEACHES, 29-oz. can ......

Pole Brand
FRUIT COCKTAIL, 20-oz. can ..

a finished seedbed
in one operation

GUARANTEED'

Southern Grown, Bed Ripe

can

25e Hygrade Honey Brand

Kretchmer"s Toasted
WHEAT GERM, 12-oz. jar 290 PARTY LOAF
Ann Page—Quality
SALAD DRESSING, qt. jar 12-oz.

can

Crisp Iceberg
Head Lettuce —.

For Tastier Salads
Green Peppers

Florida Bliss—New
Potatoes

Goldstream Alaska
PINK SALMON, 7V2-oz. can 29e American Processed Cheese Food
Jiffy Brand
BISCUIT MIX, pkg.

Jane Parker Iced

Jelly Donuts
for

Pillsbury's

FLOUR
LB.
BAG

LB. (
BAG 1

iliminates Disking, Rolling, Packing, Dragging
*Hitch a Clodbuster behind your plow and we GUARANTEE
a finished seedbed in one trip over the field (under normal
conditions for good plowing)! Exclusive "roto-action" lets
you plow at normal speed—without shifting gears! "Churning"
rotors pulverize each furrow slice . . eliminate air pockets
, . leave seedbed firmly-packed, clod-free, mellow Only
"harrow" that tills, mulches, pulverizes and packs soil during
plowing —yet costs less than any disk!

k Qt4G/ifi#l&sea fa Sewe: up to 144 Gals, of Gas . . . 81 hours time
4 trips over field (based OB 100 acres—-2-pfow tractor)

SEI

OLIVER & NEW IDEA FARM EQUIPMENT
Phone 420R2. Cass City
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Red Danish Cattle
Association Elects
Officers for 1952

American Red Danish Cattle As-
sociation elected the following of-
ficers for 1952: Harry Prowse,
president, Marlette; Fred Shep-
pard, 1st vice president, West
Branch; Alfred Buchner, 2nd vice
president, Harrisville; and Clif-
ford Shantz, secretary-treasurer,
Fairview.

The results of a committee meet-
ing at the secretary's office of the
American Red Danish Cattle As-
sociation showed a remarkable in-
crease of the daughters of three of
the bulls now being used at the
Michigan A. B. A. The records
were based on Mature equivalent
as all XL S. D. A. proofs are.

Fence Posts
Lengthen the life of fence posts

and other wood in contact with the
soil by soaking for a few hours in
boiled linseed oil.

Costly Shovels
Electric shovels used in surface

mining cost as much as a million
dollars each.

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

f F M F T F R Y\j L ifi L I L E I

Large, and Pine Stock of
Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF
Local Representative

Cass City

JOHN A. GRAHAM
Bad Axe, Mich, Phone 34F1

* * * * * »t« ft ft 'M"& "̂&4Hfr4HiM3HHiHfr4H»

FARMERS' INCOME TAX

Concluded from page 1.
the bottom of page 1 of the form.
For example, he would be entitled
to a depreciation deduction of 10%,
or $10.00, on farm equipment
which cost him $100.00 and which
had a useful life of ten years.

The useful lives of various types
of farm equipment, breeding ani-
mals, fruit trees, and so forth,
used by the Bureau of Internal
Revenue in figuring depreciation,
are listed in a booklet prepared by
it and known as "Bulletin F." That

.booklet, which costs twenty-five
[cents, may be secured by writing
| the U. S. Government Printing Of-
ifice at Washington, D. C.

Accrual Basis
i A farmer who keeps regular
books of account and who is not on
a "cash basis" is on the accrual
basis. He must report income when
he becomes entitled to receive it—-
whether actually received or not—
and may claim expenses when his
liability to pay them is fixed—
again, whether or not he actually
pays them. And if he is on the ac-
crual basis, he is required to use

I inventories taken at the beginning
and end of the year. He may use
either Form 1040-F or separate
Schedule "C" with his Form 1040

,in determining his income. But if
ihe uses Form 1040-F, he must
j complete the schedules on pages 2
[ and 3.

New Benefits
The 1951 Revenue Act gives the

farmer new benefits. Now both the
land used in farming and held
more than six months, and the un-
harvested crop on the land, may be
sold to the same person as "prop-
erty used in the trade or business."
The gain or loss on the sale is
treated as from the sale of capital
assets—only one-half of the grain
or the entire loss is taken into ac-
count. >

The new Revenue Act also now
permits the farmer to sell live-
stock other than poultry, regard-
less of age, which he has held for
draft, breeding or dairy purposes,
and for more than twelve months,
as "property used in the trade or

] business," and to take into account
only one-half .the gain or the entire
loss from the sale.

In addition, the new Act pro-
vides similar treatment for such
livestock held for more than six
months as to the calendar years

1942 through 1950. The farmer
should check the possibilities of
refund claims in this connection.

Conclusion
After the farmer has completed

either Form 1040-F or Schedule
"C," covering the operation of hist
farm, he must report the result in
his individual income tax return,
Form 1040. He then must report
all his non-farm income such as
interest and dividends, and he is
entitled to all the deductions
granted any other individual tax-
payer.

In making out his income tax
return, the farmer has a compli-
cated job to perform. The 1951
edition of "Your Federal Income
Tax for Individuals" should be of
considerable help to him. It can be
gotten from the U. S. Government
Printing Office at Washington,
D. C., for twenty-five cents. And
like many other businessmen, the
farmer may find it wise on occa-
sion to seek expert assistance.

Nineteen* Counties
i Represented at 4-H
Leadership School

Final Rites Held For
Frank J. Martinek

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, at 2:00 p. m., at Lit-

Delegates from 19 southeastern j tie's Funeral Home, for Mr. Frank
Michigan counties resided at the j James Martine'k, who died Sunday,
Montague Hotel last Thursday, j February 10, at Michigan Vet-
Friday and Saturday while attend- j erans' Hospital in Grand Rapids,
ing junior leadership school held j where he had been a patient since
at the Wilber Memorial 4-H Build- i May, 1951. He had been in ill
ing. This school »has been held in j health the past twenty years. Rev.
Caro for the past several years and j Theodore Hastings officiated.

W.C.T.'U. Meeting
The Woman's Christian Temper-

ance Union will hold their annual
1 meeting for entertaining the
i honorary members, Thursday,
j February 21, at the home of Mrs.
Charles Severance.

Potluck dinner will be served
at noon. Business meeting and
program in the afternoon. Visitors
welcome, • .

is designed to equip older "4-H
members in such a manner that

Mr. Martinek was
Czechoslovakia October

born in
29, 1890,

they can return to their communi- j the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
ties and help their leaders with John Martinek and came to this
their 4-H programs. country in 1910.

One boy and one girl delegate
from each of the counties corn-

He served two years with the
U. S. Army in World War I in Co.

prised the school. Tuscola County "K" 345 Inf., receiving his Hon-
was represented by Norleen Acker- orable Discharge January 18, 1919.
man of the Jolly Workers 4-H Club j He participated in the Battle of
at Unionville and Richard Enos, j the Argonne Operation.
Vassar, of the Progressive 4 Live- j He was married to Miss Amelia

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

stock Club.
The delegates were officially

TiATRY DAY I welcomed to Caro during the noonJL^l«,JL ^ .

Continued from page 1.
Agriculture, and members of his
staff will discuss "A Bang's Con-
trol Program for Sanilac County."
At 2:15 Jim Hays, Michigan State
College Extension Dairyman, will
discuss "Feeding and Managing
the Dairy Herd."

Following Mr. Hays' talk, you
will be given a chance to ask any
of the speakers questions in a
•"Stump The Experts" session. This
will be conducted by Albert T.
Hall, County Agricultural Agent.
Drawing of door prizes will be the
.final event of the day.
i Louis Reuter, Sandusky High
Agriculture instructor, will be
chairman of the morning program.
T. B. Poole, Sandusky Agricultural
instructor, will have charge of ex-
hibits and drawings. Members of
the Sandusky FFA will also take
part in the event,

Sanilac County Dairy Day is
sponsored by the Sandusky FFA,
the Sanilac County Dairy Planning
Committee and .Sanilac County Co-
operative Extension Service,

m

president, and D. L. Striffler,
chairman of the Caro Board of
Commerce. A. P. Ballweg, county
agricultural agent, was also on
hand to welcome the group.

Representatives of the state 4-H
club office were on hand to admin-
ister the program. They included
Arden Peterson, recreational spe-
cialist, Mrs. Corrine Ketchum,
Nevels Pearson and P. G. Lundin.

(Delegates acted as chairmen dur-
ing special sections of the pro-
gram. They were given instruction
on responsibilities of junior lead-
ers, planning a goo'd local 4-H club
program, publicizing 4-H club ac-
tivities and pther correlated
topics. Panel and group discussions
and recreation highlighted the
school.

Svoboda in Chicago, Illinois, Sep-
tember 30, 1921. Following their
marriage, they came to this com-
munity to make their home.

He leaves to mourn their loss,
his wife; two daughters, Mrs. Ar-
lan (Dagmar) Brown of Caro and
Miss Martha Martinek of Bay
City; three sons, Stanley and
Charles of Gagetown and Pvt.
George Martinek, stationed at
Camp Breckenridge, Kentucky;
one brother, Joseph,, of Tucson,
Arizona, and one sister, Marie, liv-
ing in Czechoslovakia,

The committal service will be
under the auspices of Theran W.
Atwood Post No. 7, of Caro and
burial will be in Indianfields
Cemetery in Caro.

Born Feb. 9, to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Olfig of Sebewaing, a
daughter.

Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon were: An-
drew Olsowy, Mrs. George Arnott,

i Mrs. Henry McLellan and Mrs.
i Roy Anthes of Cass City; Mrs.
• Robert Cook and Mrs. Clara
i Schroeder of Kingston and Mark
j Smith of Pontiac,
! Recently discharged were: Mrs.
• Christie Konieski, Mrs. Norbert
! Adams, Dale Farver of Cass City;
Mrs. Frederick Engler and baby of
Bad Axe; Mrs. Eugene Foot and
baby of Tyre and Mrs. Neil Wil-

, son and baby of Caro.

Phone Orders
About 70 per cent of all train or-

iers are now transmitted by tele-
^hone. <

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Born, Feb. 12, to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Keating of Cass City, a son.

Born Feb. 11, to Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph O'Kelley of Caro, a son.

Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon were: Mrs.
Forrest Tyo, Mrs. M. C. McLellan
and Delphine Isler of Cass City;
Harry Moore of Sandusky; Her-
man Nickel of Deckerville; Mrs.
Floyd Lewis of Fairgrove; Mrs.
Lee Anderson of Marlette; Mrs.
Lloyd Brown and Mrs. John Rut-
kowski of Tyre; Mrs. Vern Stew-
art of Kingston; Paul Heckroth of
Unionville; Ronald Abke and Mrs,
Floyd Putnam of Caro.

Admitted during the week and
since discharged were: Mrs.
Christina Klea, Max Bradley of
Caro; Oscar Moyer, Ronald Dibble
of Kingston; Mrs. Oscar Buschlen
of Snover; Frank Harbec of Cass
City; Marian Meininger of Gage-
town and Mrs. Gerald Dean of
Caro.

Oldest Mint
The oldest of the U. S. mints was

established at Philadelphia in 1792.
Others are now also operated at
San Francisco and Denver.

Retail Coal
Retail deliveries of bituminous

coal amounted to 87 million tons in
1950.

Many gadgets
There are 1001 different gadgets

out to aid one in getting to sleep.
They all have their good points,
but none will be effective unless
the sleeper has a comfortable bed,
too.

Money Saving Values
— FROM FREIRURGER'S GROCERY —

ASST. FLAVORS

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO

SOUP
3for32e

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
87elb-

EXTRA DELICIOUS

Kraft Dinners
2for25c

LIGHT AND DARK MEAT

Tuna Fish
2for45<z

CRISP - FRESH

CABBAGE
8c lb.

LARGE STALK

CELERY
19c

Crisp

Lettuce 2 large
heads

Lipton's Black

Tea Bass
Nabisco

Shredded Wheat 2 - 35c
Real Gold

Orange Juice 2«29c
Del Monte

Pineapple Juice
46-oz.
can 29c

Franco-American

Spaghetti 2 - 29c
Quaker

Corn 2 303
cans

Beech Nut or Heinz Strained

Baby Food 3-29c

3 - 21c

CHEER. . 29c
SPECIALS IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 15 THROUGH 21

Freibur&er
Phone 34 Cass City

A youngster was delighted to
•receive two live baby rabbits for!
an Easter present. He enjoyed them i
even more as they grew up, but!
they became a nuisance to his[
parents.

The mother and father began toj
consider various ways of disposing j
of the rabbits without breaking their i
little boy's heart. One day thai
father asked: "Phil, how about,
having one of your rabbits for'
dinner tonight?" j

The child's face brightened, and;
he said: "Sure, Baddy, but how
would he hold his spoon?"

They kept the rabbits. , i

O. E. S. FRIENDS' NIGHT !

Concluded from page 1.
At the close of the meeting, re-

freshments were served in the
dining room by Mrs. A. N. Bigelow
and her committee. Decorations
were in keeping with Valentine's
Day. The table at which Mrs.
George Seeger and Mrs. Edward
Corpron poured coffee was beau-
tifully decorated with an arrange-
ment of red carnations flanked
with lighted red tapers.

The meeting was concluded with
a luncheon.

The drastic shortage of engi-
neers in the U. S. is beginning to
hamper many areas of defense pro-
duction—including the important
output of airplanes. Aviation
Week, trade journal of aircraft
manufacturers, says that the in-
dustry faces "seven lean years" of
great need and inadequate supply
of college-trained engineers. Civi-
lion production alone calls for 90,-
000 new engineers by 1954, but
only 63,000 will graduate from
U. S. engineering schools in this
period.

Taking your ease doesn't lead to
Easy Street.

The Magic

of Stardust

Style 251

Rhinestones twinkle like
so many stars against
the midnight-sky dark-
ness of black nusuede,
Slim little pumps that
make an occasion of any
date on your calendar.
Just

ihe JUDSON

hats by Gage

be a slick chick
in a chukker

Fresh young style from our won-
derful Spring Band Box colleo
tion of Jean Allen hats by Gage.
Melon crown with new deep visor
brim in crisp milan-typs straw.

$2.95 up

HU LI EN'S
Home of Fine Shoes and Clothing

GROSS & MAIER

BACON
ARMOUR'S

NO. 1 LAYER

lb.

Whole or
HalfDressed Pork

Fresh Pork Roasts
• 28c

Lean
Shld. Cuts

PURE HOME RENDERED

lb

Fresh Pork Sausage
Bacon Squares •

Bulk - Lean
lb.

Bacon l-lb. Cello
Ends & Pieces '...„,.... lb. 19c

BUY PORK NOW - LET US PILL YOUR

WE DO CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING

,PBONE 16
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